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THE PHONEMES OF BURERA 
1. I N TRODU C T I ON 
DAVID an d KATHLEEN GLA S G O W  
The purpose of thi s  paper is to present the phoneme s of 
the Burera language 1, and to propose a practi c al orthography 
for vernacular l i teracy which will  allow the smoothe st tran­
s iti on i nto Engl ish .  
Burera i s  spoken by approximately 350 people of the Blyth 
R iver area in Arnhem Land . There are two mai n  d i alects d i s­
t i ngu i s h e d  b y  the way the y  s ay t h a t  o n e ,  kun-narda or 
kun-nartpa re spectively . The mate r i al for th i s  paper was 
gathered from Apr i l  1962 to September 1964 . at the Maningr i­
da  Settl e me nt on the mouth of the L iverpool R iver , where 
most of the Burera speakers have settled .  
The author s ar e grate ful to M i s s  E un i c e  P i ke of the 
Summer Insti tute of L ingu i s t i c s ,  who was a most valuab l e  
c onsultant i n  the final analys i s  and wr i te-up of thi s  paper . 
They al s o  w i s h  to acknowledge the he lpfulne s s  of mater i a l  
s hared b y  L e s ter Hi att , Le c turer in Anthropol ogy a t  Un i ­
ver s i ty of Sydney.  
2. T HE PH ONEMES 
The e ighte en segmental phoneme s are repr esented in the 
following charts . 
CONSONANTS: 
B i l a bi a l  
St ops p 
Na s a l s m 
F l a p  
La t e  r a  l 
N o n -s y l l a b i c  Voco i d s  w 
1 
A l v e o­
D e nta l 
y 
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2 
VOWELS: 
Fr ont Cen t r a l  
L ow a 
There i s  a suprasegment al phoneme of stress . 
3. C O N S O N A N T A L  CONTRASTS 
The stops  Ip , t, t, kl 
' prelapila table 
contrast as follows : 
munku ' prekka 
IJ u ' trekka 
IJu' trertre 
kuna ' kreppa 
trel �ro und 
' trelippre c h i Ld 
, krelrernre ea r 
' tara�ap La s t  one 
an ' tampa"t �ood hunte r 
an ' marpat skeLet on 
, IJan pak a rm Let 
Back R o u n d e d  
u 
lon� s t i ck 
[w i LL ret ,u rn 
[ a m  s t r o n� 
d awn 
Ipl contrasts  w i t h  / w/ as in ' paIJarri name of s u b s ec t i o n  
a nd ' waIJara s p i r i t ,  a ' pun� h i t  h i m and a 'wun� �ave t o  h i m ,  
a ' prenre h e  a r r i ved and a 'wrenre h e  s p o ke, 
It I c ontr ast s w i t h  Iy l  as i n  ' "tir i"t"ti w a t er L i L y and 
' y�r i"ttiIJa n a me of m o i et y ,  k u ' treritrer i ti IJa p o u rs i t  and 
ku ' yreriyreritiIJa i t  fLows , ' kulat � ra s s  L i Ly and a ' lay h ey! 
(ma s c . J .  
It I c ontras t s  with  Irl as i n  ' put ippre t hey t w o  and ' pu­
r ippre t h ey pLura L ,  tinku ' furta c a t f i s h  and pur ' rak c o n t i n u­
i n�, ' trel ippre c h i Ld and 'rreppura f o o t . 
Irl and / 11 c ontrast as in 'para b u t t oc ks and ' pala r o of ,  
' kurr� here and an ' k�rlQ d r y , b a Ld . They c ontrast with Irl 
as i n  'p�ri"ta u pLand � ra s s  and ' p�rittal r i c e  � ra s s ,  ' "tarpar 
c yp res s p i n e and ' watpar t y p e  of o a k,  ' fi�lkkiya y o u t ea s e  
and ' fbrkkiya y o u  d o  ha b i t uaLLy , ' lama s h oveL s pea r  hea d  and 
' rama� fLuff ; ' tarakkara L i ft i t  u P! ,  ' talakkar r oa d, and 
' tararJa s a nd. 
The nasals 1m, n, n,  IJI c ontrast as follows : 
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'm<:>l<:> a�a i n  'lama s h ov e l  s pea r  h ea d  
'n<:>lkkiya y o u t ea s e  
'n<:>kk<:>r<:> s ma l l  s ha rk 
'�<:>rl<:> d i d j er i d o o  
'ana s o n ,  fat her 
'lanappi�a cyp res s p i ne 
'�ala�a s i s t er's s o n 
'mamam m o t her ' s  m o t h er 
'pulan n a me of s u b s ec t t o n 
'raman ! luff 
'kalama� axe 
The non- syllab ic  voc o ids Iy, w, rl c ontrast as follows : 
'yamu c a n ?  a'ya:Hni;;i w i  II t h r ow 
'wamut n a me of s u b s ec t i on a'warli;;i;;i he wi II � o  
h i m 
u p  
'raman f l uff a'rakkiya he s i t s d own 
a' lay hey! (ma s c . ) 
'watpar t ype oa k 
�aw yes 
4 . C O N S O N A N T A L  V A R I A N T S  
The s t op s  /p , i;;, k/ have v o i c e d  v ar i ant s wh i c h  a l ­
ternate with  voicelessn�s s  wo�d i ni t i ally as_i n  /p<:>l/ !p<:>l/ b<:>IJ f i re ,  /'i;;urai ['i;;urA/'�urAJ pa per , /'kuni;;<:>�/ ['kun�<:>�/ 
'gun�<:>�J t ree . The se  vo iced  var i ant s occur word med i ally 
e xc e p t  i n  s t op c l us t e r s 2 . For e xamp l e  /apuri'i;;rekkarre/ 
[abur.i'�kAr8J t hey ret u rned , /an'kuna/ [an'gunAJ t h i s  one. 
The v o i ced variant of /t/ al ternat e s  with  vo i cele s s ne s s  
word init i ally, and med i ally preced i ng Ip/ a s  i n  /'titpurkl 
['�Itpurk/'�IdpurkJ axe; and oc c ur s  med i ally preced i ng the 
s t re s sed  vowe l and fo l l ow i ng na s a l s  as  in /�u'trelipprel 
[�u'drelip8J I am s ma l l ,  I'pantre/ ['pand8J l e�. 
The alveo  ar c ons onants It, n, r ,  II have r e t r oflexed 
v ar i ant s .  [�, �, �J o c c ur wo r d  i n i t i a l ly and i n  c on 
sonant c lusters following /r/ as i n  I'tiyamal ['tiyamAJ t ype 
s h e l l f i s h ,  Ii;;inku'purtal [i;;Inku'burtAJ l a r�e c a t f i s h ,  
. . 
I 'n<:>rnt<:>/ ['�<:>rl?-�<:>J mud w h e l k  s h e l l f i s h ,  /'lama/ ['�amAJ 
s h ov e l  s pea r h ea d , I'w<:>rbl ['w<:>r�<:>J s i b l i n � .  [fJ occ ur s  
word med i ally fol l ow i ng /r/ a s  i n  /'�arrappa/ ['�arfapAJ 
a l on e .  
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Ir/ has a t r i lled var i ant whi c h  tends  to oc cur word fi­
nally and i n  c onsonant c lus ters except follow i ng Irl as in  
Iy';)rl [y';):fJ r a t n ,  / 'yrermpre/ ['ysrmbsJ h u s b a n d , w i f e IS 
b r o t  h e  r ,  /' �anaral [, �anarAJ or s hor t e ned form [, �anrAJ 
r o c k .  
5. V O C A L I C  C O N T R A S T S  
There are five 
stres sed syllab le 
vowel s  i.i, re, a, ';), ul whi c h  c ontrast on 
as follows : 
'�iri��i L i Ly 
'treri-tpri�i p ou r  
'�ari��a c a rve 
'�';):Hfi�ur';) h i e h  e r o und 
'�ura paper 
kana'pinpin b a t  
a'pEnre h e  a rr i ved 
'pantre Lee 
a'p';)n';) h e  went 
a 'pun';) h e  h i t  h i m  
, pilimura Le e c h 
'prelapila t a b  Le 
'pala h ou s e  
p';)l f i re 
'pulafi name of s u b s ec t i o n 
6 V O C A L I C  V A R I A N T S  
'kippre j u s t n ow 
kuni'kreppre d awn 
'kappal e ra s s La nd 
ku'k';)ppur';) pers onaL p o s -
s es s t o n 
ku'kuppur';) b u i Ld s  i t  
�u'wirippi I w i LL s P i LL 
a'wrefremiya he tS hunery 







he wa t c h es c o r­
r o b o ree 
ma n 
w i LL h oLd h i m 
w i LL hammer h i m 
s pea red h i m 
he t h i rs t ed ,  
b u rned 
w i LL b rea k h i m 
The are a  of voc al i c var i at ion for e ac h  vowe l ,  voc al i c  
g l ide s e xc luded , and t he over lap b e twee n  vowe l are a s  ar e 
shown on the following chart . 
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F r o n t C e n t r a l  B a ck 
J u/ 
/ i / 




The following chart shows the var iants of  each vowel when 
i n  str e s sed syllab le i n  respect to i ts imme d i ate env i r on­
ments . A b lank space has been le ft where no example has 
b een recorded . 
Pr e c e d i n g  
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In unstressed syllab les  voc alic variant s tend to c entral­
ize toward [8J and are otherwise c onditioned by consonant al 
environment s as in stre s sed syllables . Word final unstre s ­
sed l a l  is [AJ as in I'palal [ ' palAJ h ou s e .  
E xamples of vocalic variant s are as follows : 
The norm of I il is [IJ as in I ·t iIJkal [ ·tIIJgAJ p a n d a n u s  
f r u i t . l ' IJ i n i pprel [ ' IJI nIpeJ y o u  (s . ), l an ' p i rl i rlrel 
[an ' bIr lIr leJ 'h i s  l iver . Other variant s of Iii are as in 
l a ' pippitiIJal [a.b ipIC;IIJAJ he b l o ws , la ·rimuIJal [a.remuIJAI 
a ·re1muIJAJ h o l d s  h im, I ' wikipprel [ 'wIgIpel ' wegIpeJ t oeet her. 
I ' kipprel [ ' kepe/ ' ke 1peJ j u s t n o w, I ' k iyal [ .k iYAJ eee . 
l ' IJ ikkal [ ' r;)ekA/' IJekAJ n o . j·m i t t iyaIJI [ ' m itIyaIJ J  s h i p . 
I ' , i yal [ ' iYAJ q u ' es t ion, la·nil [a ' nI/a·ne J he wi l l  s it .  
The norm of lrel is [re�J as in l akrerrek ' pawul [agre�rre�k­
' bawuJ  h e  wi II d odee. l a·mreIJrel [a ' mre�IJeJ e o t  h i m. I ' prela­
p ilal [ ' pre�labI1AJ t a b l e .  Other variant s of lrel are as in 
/ ' �rekkal [ ·trekAJ e o  b a c k ! , I ·yrekkal [ ' yrekAJ ea r l y  d r y 
s ea s o n, la·trew iti/ [a ' c;ewI(jjIJ he wil l eet u p  t o  e o  h u n t ine. 
I t re 1 I r tel J e r 0 u n d , I IJ U • r refit i I [ IJ u • r re 1 fiC; I J I w i l l  p u t  
we ie h t  o n . s t a m p, I ·rreIJarreIJal [ .rreIJarreIJAJ d a y . l ie h t .  
/ a·wrettawrett i IJal [ a .weltawe1tIIJAJ h e  s ea rc h e s ,  / ·wreIJka/ 
[ ' wreIJgAJ s p ea k ! , I·wreppal [ ' wrepAJ wa s h ! , / kuna ·krepprel 
[ kuna ' grepAJ it d a wn s ,  l a ' IJret t i IJal  [a ' IJe1tIIJAJ it e iv es 
b ir t h,  I ' kreyla/ [ ' ke1ylAJ n a me of s u b s ec t i o n, I ' krelremrel 
[ ' kre� lre�meJ ea r, IIJu '  IJrekkal bJu ' IJrekAJ I wi II re s t ,  I· mret­
t ak/ [ ·meltakJ fea t her fa n, IIJu ' preypu/ [ IJu ' be1ybuJ  I wi l l 
p a s s, / 'reyw'Ol [ 'e1 yw'OJ q ues t i on .  
The norm of /al is raJ as in I ·kala/ [ ·kalAJ nee a t  i v e. 
I ·wakarpul [ ' wagarbuJ s h o u l d er, I' palmarkl [ ' palmarkJ win d .  
I ·ama l [ ' amAJ mo t h e r, lana ' kal [ana .g a J  h e  w i l l  b r i n e. 
O t her  variant s of lal are as i n  /·tawul [ ·tre�wuJ t h r o a t .  
/ ·yawuHfi/ [ ' yre�wurifiJ s ine l e  ma n, I·talrel [ ·tre�leJ s i s t er. 
/ ·yalppul [ ·yredpul cook it!, Ip i ' rat t i l  [ pI ' ra ltIJ r i c e. 
Ipa ' rayre/ [ pa ' ra1yeJ l a.t er, Iku ' wat t inal [ku ' waltInAJ i t  
b ro k e. /' waykkun/ [·wa1ykunJ a b ov e. / ku ' ka�ti/ Lku.galtIl it 
w i l l  d r y  up.  / ' kayut/ [ 'ka1yutJ s h o v e l  s p ea r. / an ' pattira/ 
[ �n ' baltIreJ fierc e. 
The norm of / '0/ is ['O/ oJ  as in / y'Or/ [y'Or/ YGFJ rain. / mu­
' r'O�a/ [mu ' r'OIJA/ mu ' r�AJ it b u rn s. / anfm'Ol'Om'Ol'O/ [ an ' m'Olo­
ID'Ol'O/ an ' mG-lGf!lG-l:rJ e o o d .  O ther varian t s  of / '0/ are as in 
/ ·t'OIJkka/ [ ·t'OIJkAJ h a t. / ·t'OwuIJa/ [ ·t'O�WUIJAJ n ame o f  m o i ety. 
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/�u'WQkkur.iti/ [ �u'WQ�kUrI�I] I w i l l  w r i t e ,  I kQPQI [ kQbQ/ 
'b�bQ] fo o s e ,  /'kQtQk/ ['kQqpk/'b�qpk] name of s u b s ec t i o n .  
/ana'kQyp�ippre/ [ana'gQyb u�Ip8/ana'gQ�ybu�Ip8] y o u  (P l . ) 
/an'kQlmpukQlmpu/ [an'gQlmb ugQlmbu/an'gQ�lmbugQ�lmbu] l i t t l e 
o n e. /, kQkkQkkQ/ [ 'kQkQkQ/'kQukQuko] l o n f  t i me ,  /'kQma/ 
['kQIIlA/'kQ�IIlA] b od y ,  /'nQkkQrQ/ [ 'n6kQrQ/'nQ�kQrQ] s ma l l  
s ha r k  /mu'rQ/ [mu'rQ] i t  w i l l  b u r n .  
The norm o f  lu/ i s  [u ]  a s  in  Imu'rumu�a/ [mu'rumu�A] 
b r o ke i t ,  /'kulukkulu/ ['kulukulu] d Of ,  /'lumpuk/ ['lumb uk] 
t ype p i feon , Iku'pu/ [ku ,bu] w i l l  h i t  i t .  Other var i ants of  
lu i are as  i n  /'wukkalrel [ 'wouka18/'wuka18] t y pe f o a n n a .  
/'�upparl ['�opar/ '�upar] c l o ud , I'pama 'kutirai ['paIIlA 'ku­
�IrA/'paIIlA 'k��IrA] i t s h ea d , I'kuyu/ ['kuyu/'k�yu] n o s e. 
la'kukkukkuwal [a  'koukoukuwA/ a 'kukukuWA] w i l l  c o o l  h i m. 
I'para 'mut ira/ [ 'parA 'mu�IrA/'parA 'm��IrA] i t s  rea r. 
s t e r n , I� u'puyanal [ !Ju'b uyanA/IJu'b �yanA] I h i t  m y s e l f. 
/ rJu'mu�pul [ �u'moUrJbu/�u'mu�bu] I w i l l  c omp l et e .  
The sequenc e luyl may b e  reduced to [ i] i n  b oth stre ssed 
and unstre ssed syllab les as  i n  I'puyma/ [ 'puYIIlA/'piIIlA] b a c k. 
I �una'kuypukka/ [ �una'guyb ukA/�una'g ib ukA] s h ow me! , I�u­
'mu�puyppre/ [�u'mu�buyp8/�u'mu�b ip8] I w i l l  fO f o r  fo od . 
7. STRESS 
Stress  is phonemic  and contrasts as i n  'ama m o t h e r  and 
a'IDa w i l l  fet h i m; 'kanara s p o o n b i l l . ku'narra t h a t  one and 
�una'ra he w i l l  s pea r me; 'kupurrQ r o ad .  ku'punQ h i t  i t  and 
kupu'na t h ey w i l l  s ee i t . 
'titapata pronf 'nanappuniyu h i s  fa t her 
ti'numurQ sme l l s  i t  ku'pupp iti�a i t  foes d own 
t inu'muru m o t her's s i s t er 
�upura'PQy we a l l  w i l l  fO 
anku'kal iya n a t ive ma n 
�urura'kakka I w i l l  pu l l  i t  
�unapiri 'ka t hey w i l l  c a rry 
me 
Stress  appear s to be grammati c ally pre d i ctab le , usually 
occurr ing on the first s yllable of the word stem.  
8. D I ST R IBUT I ON OF PH ONEMES 
All s i ng le c ons o nants o c c ur i n i t i ally , me d i ally , and 
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f inally . 
The following consonant clusters oc cur word initially : 
mp ) fip ) fit ) fim ) fifi ) fiy ) nt ) �k . 
The following consonant c lusters oc cur word med i ally: 
pp ) tt ) tp ) tt ) tk ) kp ) kt kk ) r� ) lk 1m ) l� ) 
mp ) fip ) fit fim ) fifi ) ny ) np ) nt ) nk nm nn ) n� ) 
�p ) �k ) yp ) yt ) yk ) ym ) yn ) y� ) yr ) yw ) yy ) rp ) 
rt rr rl rn rpp ) rkk ) rmp ) lpp ) ltt ) lkk ) lmp) 
mpp ) �kk ) �rr ) rtt ) rtp ) rtk ) rkk ) rlp ) rlt ) rlk ) 
r lm ) rnp ) rnt ) rnk ) rn� ) r�k ) ykk ) ypp ) rlpp ) 
rltt ) rlkk ) rnpp . 
The follow i ng c onsonant c lus te r s  oc c ur word f i nally : 
rk ) lp ) lk ) rk ) rt ) rl ) rn ) rlk 
Example s of all consonant c lusters are g iven i n  Se c t i on 
12, Practical Orthography, 
Vowels oc cur s i ngly ,  never i n  c luster s .  / a/ i s  the only 
v owel wh i c h  oc c ur s  word i n i t i ally exc ept i n  the two words  
' iya and 'reywQ wh i c h b oth i nd i c ate q u es t i o n .  All vowe ls 
occur in word med i al and fi nal pos i t i ons . F inally however 
there is sometime s free var iation between vowe l phoneme s as 
i n  / 'pukulu/ , /'pukulQ/ , / 'pukula/ wa t er .  
9 T H E  SYL L A B L E  
There are seven syllable types each hav ing a vowel (v) or 
word initial syllab ic  nasal as its peak and d i ffer ing by the 
number and pos ition of consonants (e). They are :  
e as in n.'ma y o u  (s . ) w i l l  fet 
V as i n  'a.na fa t her ,  s on 
ve as in 'an.�re w h o? 
ev 
eve 
as in ma 
as i n  PQl 
evee as in malk 
eveee as in kQrlk 
10 D I S TR I BU T I O N  OF SYL L A B LE S  
fet i t !  
f i re 
s u b s ec t i o n 
s wa f  
Words  c ons i st of fr om one to ten syl l ab le s  as in ta l 
d es i re and �u.na.pi.ri.ru.ra.'kak.ka.tre.na y o u (d l .  o r  p l . )  
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w o u l d  h a v e  p u l l ed me . The C, v,  and Vc s yl l ab l e s  are 
l imited to word i n it ial pos it ion as in n,'pD.ya y o u  (s . )  go,  
a. 'pam.pu.ra. he wa l k s and an. 'mD.b we l l . 
1 1. I N TERPRE T A T I O N  
Vocoi d  gl i de s ,  other than those l i sted under Sec t i on 6, 
V oc a l i c  Var i a nt s ,  are i n t e r p r e t e d  on t he b a s i s  o f  non­
suspect syllab le pat terns as vowel plus consonant s y or w as 
i n  'iya q u es t i o n ma r k e r , a' preya h e  a r r i v e s ,  an'paykkirrre 
l o ng , pDy g o !, a'mD!Jpuyppre he w i l l  g o  f o r  g o od ,  'rawu c a mp ,  
!Jaw yes . 
Word med i ally the voiceless  var i ant s of I p J t J k I are 
i nterpreted as gemi nates  I pp J tt J kk I. Thi s  interpret a­
t i on i s  based on the voiceless  qual ity  of he terorgani c  stop 
c lus ter s ,  the gap i n  t he d i s trib uti on· pat tern wh i c h  would 
otherwi se include he terorgan ic but not homorgan i c  c luster s ,  
and the los s of voic i ng whi c h  oc c urs  whe n  suffixat i on cre­
at e s  a s t op c l us t e r , for example , whe n  the suffix  [-�an] 
f em i n i ne oc c ur s  w i t h  ['wamut] n a me of s u b s ec t i o n or w i t h  
['kD�Dk]n a me o f  s u b s ec t i o n the forms b e c ome ['wamuttan ] 
n a me of fem i n i n e s u b s ec t i o n and ['kDtan] n a me of fem i n i n� 
s u b s " ec t i on .  
Word med ial Ipl contrasts with Ipp/ as in 'wDrlpu d ragon­
f l y and 'wDrlppu h u n t!;  purupu'ta:Htta t hey w i l l  c a rv e  t h em 
and muruppu'tariya m i dd l e  aged w o ma n ;  an'kapi t h a t  one and 
an'tappi i n i t i a t e; a'pampura he wa l k s and 'mampparakku y o u r  
m o t -h e  r ;  'IJaypurippre we, IJupura' pDy w e  w i  II g o  and 'IJuppar 
c l o u d .  
Word med ial It I and Itt/ contrast as in paliti f o od and 
'palitti bag; 'pDrita u p l a nd g ra s s  and 'pDrittal r i c e  g ra s s ;  
'IJata m i l d  o a t h ,  'IJattu s eed of t y pe pa l m  and a'nattre s ees 
h i m; a'tayhey! (fem . ) and 'pittay padd l e . 
Word med ial /k/ and /kk/ contrast as i n  'pukulu wa ter and 
'pukkulu fo rehead ; 'kalikali t a pp i ng b o omera ng and 'kalikka­
li one of ma r r i a gea b l e  k i n s h  i P; 'mreIJkre w i fe, 'tiIJka p a n d a ­
nus f ru i t  and 'miIJkka s a n df l y ; 'waykiti ma y b e  and an'payk­
kirrre l o ng. 
. Word med ial and final [ r� J r� J r� J r+ ] are i nterpret-
ed as Ir/ plus alveolar consonant s ,  that i s  as / r"t J rn J 
rr J rl I. Thi s  interpretat i on i s  based on the phone t ic  [r] 
qual i t y  whi c h  i s  heard be tween the vowe l and the follow i ng 
r e t roflexed c ont o i d , t he oc c urrence  of Irl as  the f i r s t  
member of consonant clusters with all point s of art ic ulat i on 
except the alveolar , the ab sence of contrast word i ni t ially 
between retroflexi on and non-retroflexi on and the ec onomy of 
four le ss  consonant s which  result s .  
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Irtl c ont r as t s  w i t h  It I as i n  'wartu�a d Of and 'wata 
y o u n f  o n e; 'mam' part p l a t e, c a n  and an'marpat s k e l et o n .  
Ir nl c ont r ast s w i t h  Inl as i n  'marn�a s u n  and 'man�a 
j u nf l e; an'kurn h i s  s u b s ec t i on and an'kunkun h eav y. 
Irfl contrasts with If I as in pur'ra��i b i rd and pi'ra��i 
r i c e; 'marfa t a i l  and 'mara c ompa ra t i ve, 
Ir ll c ont r as t s  w i t h  III as  i n  'marla� t y p e  f i s h  and 
'kala� h o o k ;  �arl ha s t en ! and �al des i re, 
12. PROPOSED ORTHOGR APHY 
C o n s ona n t s :  p � t k r 1 m n n � w y r 
Symb o l s :  p j t k d 1 m ny n n g  w y r 
V owe l s :  � re a 0 u 
S ymb o l s : i e a 0 u 
Stre s s  i s  unwr i t ten on the first  syllable . Elsewhere i t  i s  
symbol i sed b y  a hyphen preced ing the stressed syllable . 
The c l us t e r  In�/, e xc e p t  whe n d i v i ded b y  a hyphe n i s  
wr i t t e n  'nj ' rat her than lnyj I b e c ause i n  Engl i s h  spe ll i ng 
' y ' be tween consonant s i s  syl lab i c  and bec ause t he c luster 
/ nV doe s not oc cur i n  Burera.  
The fol l ow i ng wor d s  i l l u s t r a t e  the  or t hogr aphy and 
part icularly how it appears in all consonant c lusters . 
I ni t i a l  








M e d i a l  
C l u s t e r 
pp 
�� 











Or t h o graph i c  
m-p o n o  
ny-p o y a  
n y-j anja 
n y-m a 
n y-n y e kk a  
n y-y alp p u  
n - t a 
n g- k a n j a  
W'u p p u  
pi j j ay 
M e a ni ng 
i t  wen t 
y ou fO 
y o u  c a rry i t  
y o u  w i  II fet i t  
y ou w i  II re s t  
y o u  w i  II c o o k  i t  
y ou w i l l  s pea r i t  
I c a rry i t  
under , t n  
p ad d  l e  
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M e di a l  Phon em i c  O r t h o�r a p h i c  M e a n i n �  
C l us t e r  
tp 'watpar w a t pa r  t ype oa k t re e 
tt tinku'patpatta j i nku-patpatja t y pe i ns ec t  
tk a'kutkuttiTja a-k u t k u t j i n ga he runs , t r o t s  
kp 'parakparak padak padak fr o�mo u t h  b i rd 
kt pala'muktu p a l a-mukju c l o s e  y o u r  eyes ! 
kk 'rakka rak ka s i t d own 
rIJ munIJu'larIJular m unng u- l adng u l ad l i� h t  one , b read 
lk 'kalku ka l k u  f l y i n� fox 
1m 'talmuru j a l m u d u  w o od , l o� 
lIJ 'tolTjo jo l ng o  s mo ke 
mp 'pampay pam pay o l d  w oma n 
rip 'IJanpak n gany pak a rm l et 
fit 'kuntoIJ k unjong t ree 
nm 'mafunak manymak r i � h t , t rue 
nn apurifi'firekka a pud i ny-ny e k ka t hey 2 (fem. ) w i  II 
res t 
fly pififl'yalppu p i d i ny-ya l p p u  y o u  2 (fem. ) c o o k  
i t !  
np an' para an-pada r iver m o u t h 
nt 'panta pan ta l e� 
nk 'ranku r an k u  m o o n 
nm a'yrenrIJH;ya a-y enm eya w h a t  tS he d o  i n�? 
nn an'nuru a n - nudu ma l e  
nIJ 'manrJa mannga j un� l e  
IJP a'muIJpu a-mung p u  w i  II c omp l et e  i t  
IJk ,tiIJka j i n g ka pand a n u s  fru i t  
yp ay'pay ay-pay y ou and I wi II ea t 
yt ay'talappuro ay-ja lapp u d o  y o u  and I ma ke i t  
yk 'waykiti way k i j i  ma y b e  
ym ay'ma ay-ma y ou and I w i  II �et 
yn ay'na ay-na y ou and I w i  II s e  e 
YIJ aY'IJukkurifltiIJa ay-ng u k k u d i nj i nga y o u  and I t u rn i t  
yr ay'rurakakkitre a y- r u dakak k i je y o u  a nd I pu II i t  
yw mun'maywu m un-may w u  o l d 
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M e d i a l  


































































O r th o g r a ph i c  
ay-y a l ppu 
jarpad 
w ar t ung a 
an-ng ard appa 
k un-k or l o  
m u rna 
w u dppan 
jad k k a  
y e dmpe 
y a l ppu 
m-pa l jj i d e  
p i -p a l k k i j i  
a n-p a l mp a d e  
m amppun g k u  
m i ng k k a  
n g anard angrdang 
y urjj i 
k u-nartpa 
k u-y ar t k u j u m u d o  
m u-ng ark k u d u m u d o  
wor l p u  
a -k ur l j i n g a  
kuna-kor l k a d a  
a-kar l m uno 
d arnpa 
mern t e  
m arnk i 
m arnnga 
m arng k u r l  
an-pay k k i rd e  
n g aypp e 
w or l ppu 
M e a n i n g  
y o u  a nd I w i  II 
co o k  i t  
C y p re s s  p i n e  
d Of 
o ne 
d ry , b a re , d e a d  
w o od 
f i nfe r ,  hand 
e mu 
wa t e r  foanna 
h u s b a nd , w ife 's 
brot he r 
c o o k  i t  
hunf i t  u p  
i t  s t i cks t o  y o u  
s h o r t  
y o u r  m o t h e  r 
s and fl y 
Jaw 
r u n ! 
t ha t  o n e  
c u t s  i t  
l i fh t s  fras s  f i re 
d rafon f l y  
h e  'Vom i t s 
mud 
he  f o t  up 
t h i fh 
a rm 
u nd e rs t and i n f 
s u n  
w o ome ra 
l o nf 
I 
h u n t ! 
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M e di a l  P h o n em i c  O r t h o g r a ph i c  M e a n i n g  
C l u s t e r  
rlt"t anku'IJar1tta ank u-nga r l jja w h  i t e  
rlkk mun'porlkki"t m un-p o r l k k i j s k i d  ma r k  
rnpp 'purnppo p u rn p p o  m o t h  
F i n a l 
C l u s t e r  
rk 'palmark pa l ma d k  w i nd 
Ip tolp jo l p s a l t  
Ik 'mreyrelk m e y e l k  w o ma n  
rt 'mampart mam pa r t  p l a t e ,  b i l l y c a n  
rk ' "tii'IJurk j i dng u r k  jOf 
rl n'"tarl ny-ja r l  y ou w i  II has t en 
rn mrern m e rn c o l d 
rlk korlk k o r l k s wa f  
NOTES 
1. The spel l i ng of Burera is retained to agree with Govern­
ment records and alre ady-pub l i shed mater ials . Speakers of 
t he language , however , pronounce the name of the ir language 
[bu'rarAJ, whi c h would b e  spe l t  P u - ra da by t he Pr op osed  
Orthography . 
2 .  See Sec t ion 11 for interpretat ion of word med i al voic e ­
less  stop a s  a geminate . 
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ANYULA PHONOLOGY 
JEAN F. KI RTON 
O .  Introduc t i on 
1. Phoneme s 
1. 1 Consonant De script i on 
1.2 Consonant Di str i but ion 
1.3 Vowel Descr i p t i on 
1.4 Vowel Distr i bution 
2. Uni t s  L arger Than the Phoneme 
2. 1 Phonolog i c al Syll able 
2. 2 Phonolog i c al Word 
O. I N T RO DU C T I O N  
The purpose of thi s  p ap er is  to  give a descrip t i on of the 
phonology of the Anyul a 1 l anguage wi th p ar t i cul ar referenc e 
to  the phoneme , syll ab l e  and word l evel s .  2 
l. P H O N EM E S  
Anyul a has  2 0  consonan t s  whi ch i nclude s top s ,  n a s al s ,  
l ateral s , sem i vowel s and the v i brant r. The se contrast  as  
in  Chart 1. There are 3 vowel s whi ch contrast ac cording to 
front ,  mid and back art i cul ati on .  Allophoni c  v ar i at ion i s  a 
feature of vowel man i festat ion .  
l. 1 Consonan tal D e s c ri p t i on 
Ch a r t  1 
L abi a l  I n te r - Al veo - A l v eo l a r  R e  t r o - Ve l a r  
d e n  tal den tal f1 e x e d  
St op s  b g dj d d 9 
Na s a l s m n nj n n IJ 
L at e  ra l s 1 lj 1 1 
Sem i v o wel s 
/ Vi bran t w y r r 
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1. 11 Co n so n an tal Co n t ras t 
Stop s contrast as i n :  
dubaga ' gr i nding stone ' 
wugayi ' grandchild ' 
gudjaga ' mother ' 
gudargu ' brolga'  
gu�andu ' hard ' 
wugawu ' word ( genit i ve ) ' 







' s i ngle man ' 
' younger s i bling ' 
' father ' 
' kangaroo ' 
, fog '  
, food '  













' t i - tree b ark ' 
' dugong ( sea 
mammal ) , 
' creek ' 
' new foli age ' 
IN and I �I contrast 
' what? ' 
' dugong ( sea 
mammal ) , 
' we two ( i ncl. ) , 
' creek ' 
' really! ' 
' at a we stern plac e ' 
' to shut ' 
' to cut ' 






















' red ant ' 
' spear shaft ' 
' that ( fern. ) ' 
' red '  
' to get ' 
' in the sun ' 
' there ' 
' where? ' 
' red ant ' 
' body ' 
' grub ' 
' because ' 
' black 
cock atoo ' 
' wi ld pot ato ' 
' asleep ' 
, fi sh' 




L ab i al s  
baraga 
malala 
' b i g ' 
' young fell ow '  
' water seep age ' 
contrast as i n: 
' mo ther ' 
' emu ( b i rd ) ' 
waraba ' no '  
Interdental s contrast as i n :  
IJana1 ' body hai r ' 
nalanu ' t i - tree bark ' 
IJagara ' we two ( excl . ) , 






dambira - . 
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' an imal fl e sh '  
' wi dower ' 
' concern ing ' 
' marri ed man ' 
' wind '  
' spear shaft ' 
dj ilili 
njiba 
' spring of  water ' bulawidji ' wh i t e  hai r ' 
' c al m '  -manganinja p ast continuous 
yiliH ' blood ' 
Alveol ar s  contrast as in :  
dangudangur ' red'  
langalanga ' qui ckly ' 
nangawa 
raIJadj ara 
' l agoon ' 
' l i ghtning '  





' I ' 
' new fol i age ' 
, al so ' 
' pl ac e '  
Vel ars contrast as i n: 
' bec au se' 
' a  col d '  
tense  
' ro sell a  ( b ird ) ' 
ramiyimiyi ' a  fly '  
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1.12 Con sonan t a l  Var i an t s 
The ser i e s  of stop s vary according to vOIcIng, voi c ele s s­
n e s s  and voi c ele s s  asp i r at i on ,  thi s latter  fe ature b e i ng 
more app ar en t  i n  sp eak e r s  who have h ad mos t  con t ac t  wi th 
Engl i sh .  These allophone s oc cur i n  free var i at ion but the 
t endency h a s  be en not ed for voi c i ng to be  more  fre quent 
b etween vowels and at the on s e t  of  a stres sed syllable in 
word medi al posi t i on .  
/dj/ i s  man i fe sted by  two var i ants  accordi ng to release .  
The unrele ased var i ant occurs in syllable final posi t i on and 
the released var i ant elsewhere . 
( unrele ased) wadjbaya ' c all out! ' 
( released)  
budidjbudidj ' tangled' 
djilili 
badjiwa 
' spring of water' 
' there he i s' 
Th er e i s  var i at i on o f  a r e s t r i c t e d  t yp e  b e twe en t h e  
p honeme s /dj/ and /g/. The restr i c t i on i s  morphologi c ally 
p r e d i c t ab l e . V ar i a t i on oc c ur s i n  i n i  t i al p o s i t i on i n  
p ronominal verb prefi xes .  In an area of  noun affi xat i on gi­
and dji- oc cur , the former b e i ng used  exclu si vely by male 
sp eakers and the l atter by female sp e aker s .  It  may b e  that 
the fluc tuat ion of phonemes / g/ and / dj/ has re sulted from a 
breakdown of a s imi l ar previou s  di stinct ion i n  usage of verb 
pre fi xes. 
giyawiIJga / djiyawilJga ' he walked' 
galuwadjaIJga / djaluwadjaIJga ' they fi shed' 
/9/ i s  mani fested by [d] in word i ni ti al pos i t ion. 
['njadu'maIYA] /nja�umayA/ ' g�t him! ' 
['dumAn'dalu] /dumandalu/ ' to get' _. -
. --
['a�i'yaIJo] /a�iyaIJu/ ' new ( fern. ) '  
[ti'yaIJo] /�iyaIJu/ ' new (masc .  male sp eaker ) '  
I n  int ervoc al i c pos i t i on /�/ h as the fr ee var i an t s  [d] 
and [f]. 
['a�u]/ ['afu] /a�u/ ' gi rl' 
[tjA'ga�]/ [tjA'ga.fN /djaga.�a/ ' a  group ' 
/nj/ has unreleased and released vari ant s whi ch occur un­
r eleased in syl lable final pos i t i on and released elsewhere.  
( unreleased) ganj ma�a ' two' 
( released ) njigunja ' your ( s i ng.  rnasc . subj . ) ' 
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Precedi ng the velar stop , /nj/ i s  man i fe sted by a backed 
v ari an t  [njJ o r  le s s  fr e quent ly by  the alt ernat e v ar i an t 
[�J. A si ngle i n s t ance o f  thi s  vari at i on h as been recorded 
i n  word final posi t i on.  
['k�aInj' gahJ / [';kana.I�' gahJ / g�anj gaH/ ' I  heard' 
[ ,tj aIn.jkAJ / (, tj aI�kAJ / dj anj gal ' stone' 
['kiyinj'giyinjJ/['kiyi�'giyi�J /giyinjgiyinj/ ' flying fox' 
The nasals  /n/ and /nj/ h ave a vo i c ele s s  allophone i n  
word ini t i al consonant po s i t i on in the syllable type CCV.4 
[Nta' �oruJ I nda�urul ' your no se ' 
[NpaI'yarAJ /nbayar�1 ' was falli ng' 
[NJkArinj'djarAJ /njgarinjdjaral ' was hear i ng'  
/r; has the var i ant s [rJ, [FJ, [�J, and LaJ. [rJ i s  the 
usual man i festat ion of thi s phoneme in care fully art i culated 
sp eech.  [fJ i s  a free vari ant in emphasi sed ut terance s  and 
i n  wo rd f inal p o s i t i on .  [�J o c cur s as  a fre e  var i ant i n  
word ini t i al p o s i t i on,  and i n  c areles sly art i culated speech 
i t  var i es freely in all p o s i t i on s  other than in a consonan t  
cluster.  For example , i f  the sp eaker i s  weary [rJ tends to 
b e  the  man i fe s t at i on o f  /r;. LRJ may b e  the �ar i an t i n  
phrase final po si t ion or i n  cluster wi th a vo i cele s s  stop . 
[ , yuru' dj uruJ / yurudj uru/ ' a  long way' 
[ , �IlIlA' �aItj iJ / [ 'h�' �aItj iJ / Hma�adj i/ ' tho se two' 
[, w�Inj tj irJ / [ 'waI�j tj iF] / [, waInj tj iR] / wanjdj ir/ ' leaf '  
[:A'wargIJ/[�A'waRkI] /�awargi/ ' water seep age ' 
1. 2 Consonan t  D i s t r i bu t i on 
Consonan t al oc currence may be  descr ibed ac cordi ng to di s­
tri but i on into the phonologi cal word. 
Wo rd i n i t i a l :  Singly , all consonan t s  except /lj/, /n/, and 
/1/ o c cur . Re corded d i - clu ster s are re str i c t e d  t; /nb/, 
/�dI, and /njg/, the nasal always b e i ng voi c ele s s .  
W o  rd me d i  a l :  All consonan t s  are found i n  i ntervoc al i c  p o s i ­
t i on .  The following d i - clusters oc cur : 
( a ) two stop s :  only /djb/, /djg/. 
( b ) nasal and s t op : Th e s e  may b e  homorgani c  at all s i x  
p o i n t s  o f  ar t i c ulat i on a s  shown i n  Ch ar t  1. I n  
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heterorganic  clusters Inj/, In/, /�/, and I� precede 
Ibl and I g/. I � and / � prec ede I dj/. 
( c ) two nasal s :  Inj/, In/, I�/, and IIJI precede 1m!. Inl 
and In! precede IrJl. IIJnjl al so occurs .  
( d ) 11-1 and Ir-I i ni t i al cluster s :  III and IN p recede 
I b/, I g/, 1m!, I rJl, and I wi. Addi t i onal ly I rnjl has 
b een no ted. 
( e ) r etro fl ex- i ni t i al cluster s :  1:1 prec ede s the nasal s 
1m!, and / nj/. I +I precedes I g/. 
Ch art 2 
CONSONANT DJ-CLUSTERS 




































Ex c ep t i o n: Three consonant cluster s .  O nly t wo wo rds have 
b e en con s i s t ent l y  p ho n e t i c al l y  r e c o r ded  as  hav i ng a 3-
consonant cluster:  
[A'bIr�go'bIr�go] labir�gubir�gu l ' k i ngfi sher ' 
[mA'wur�ku] Imawur�gul ' fi shi ng l i ne '  
B e c au s e  o f  the strong p r e s sure for stre s s  to o c cur on the 
p enul t imate syllabl e ,  the susp ect sequenc e Ir�gl is  analy sed 
as be ing a cluster o f  3 consonant s .  
Wo rd f i n aL: Consonants  are l e s s  frequent than vowel s in  th i s  
p o s i t i o n .  IN and III o c cur jTlo s t  commo nl y .  Idj/, Inj/, 
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I nI, and I II may a1 so be  found. 
occur. 
Consonant clusters  do no t 
Examp l e s  o f  Si n �l e Con son an t O c c u r r en c e  
In i t i a l  and me d i a l :  See 1. 11 
Fi n a l :  wa�ar 'mud ' , wudj ul ' grass ' ,  bu:ridj bu:ridj ' wi lly- wag­
t ail  ( b i rd ) ' ,  wari nj ' egg ' , �urbun ' scrub ' ,  mawabal ' wi l d  
potato ' . 
Ex amp l e s  o f  Con s o n an t  Cl u st e r  Di s t r i buti on 
In i t i a l : nb ay ar a  ' wa s  fal l i ng ' , n d a�uru ' yo u r  n o s e ' , 
nj garinj dj ara ' was hearing ' .  
M e d i a l :  wadj baya ' c all  out! ' ,  awi dj gu ' sp ec i es o f  l i z ard ' ,  
n amb a ' t h e r e ' ,  �anga ' wh e r e ? ' ,  g i nj buga ' fl y i ng fo x ' ,  
wunj dj ur ' fine gras s ' ,  dj umanj g ara. ' l ong ' , g anj ma�a ' two ' ,  
lanba ' ne st ' , anda ' she ' ,  ang a  ' up ' ,  anmaya ' st ay there! ' , 
�uman�u ' s i ngl e man ' ,  awa�bul ' sp ec i e s  o f  frog ' ,  ndami�-
mi�dj al ' your eyebrows ' ,  abi��awa�a ' b ag ' , m�g a  ' sp e c i e s  o f  
grub ' ,  wu��ar ' smok e ' ,  n anul awuri �dj a�u ' ri ver  c ro s s i ng ' ,  
b aru�gu ' e arl i er today ' ,  wi�i�mar ' sp ec i e s  o f  gum t r e e ' , 
m i r i �nj u�u ' a  l y i ng p o s i t i o n ' ,  mayul b u  ' r o p e ' ,  wal gur 
' a sl eep ' ,  aralmur ' kookaburr a ' , mimaluu ' dark o f  nigh t ' ,  
dj ulwiriri ' hawk ' , a�gu ' fi sh ' ,  :rirba:rirba ' seagull ' ,  argula 
' one ' ,  wurmul ' l azy ' ,  nandayirnj i ' her fi ngern ai l ' ,  yur�u­
m anga ' c on t i nuo u sly ' ,  am i rwa ' c r o c o d i l e ' ,  wi rmur ' sp e ar 
p rong ' ,  abi�nj i ' wax ' . 
1.3 V o w e l  D e s c ri p t i on 
The three vowel phoneme s ar e I ii ,  I ai, and lui. Th e 
b ack vowel i s  wr i t ten p honem i c al l y  throughout as lui for 
conveni ence. 
C h ar t  3 
F r o n  t M i d  B a ck 
i a u 
1.31 Vo w e l  Con t ra s t  
The three vowel s contrast as in :  







' i t c arne ( non- food- class  sub j ec t ) '  
' you carne ( s i ng. ) '  
' i t c arne ( food- class sub j ec t ) '  
' we two ( incl .)'  
' but ' 
' south ' 
1. 32 Vocalic Variants 
Chart 4 
F r o n  t Cen t r a l 
H i � h  
L o w  Hi �h 
Mi d 
L ow M i d  
L o w  L o w  
B a ck 
E ac h  o f  the vo wel phoneme s h a s  several al l opho n e s  a s  
i llustrated i n  Chart 4. There i s  free var i at i on of  the non­
gl i de allophones  wi thin each phoneme but c er t ai n  tendenc i e s  
o f  o c currence  h ave  b e en no t ed. Addi t i o n al ly ,  e ach vowel 
phoneme has a l engthened all ophone condi t ioned by occurrence 
in a stressed syll able .  
Iii has  the  var i an t s  [i] ,  [I] ,  and [eL h] tends t o  
o c c u r  c o n t i guou s t o  Idj/, Inj/, Ilj/, and Iy/, and i n  
s tr e s sed syll abl e s .  [e] t ends to  o c cur cont i guous t o  re­
tro fl exed consonants and [I] el sewhere . 
I al has the var i ant s [a] , [A] , [g] , and [aI] . [a] t ends 
to  oc cur in stres sed syll ab l e s  except preceding alveodent al 
con sonan t s .  [a�] p rec ede s Idj/, Inj/, Ilj/, and Iy/. [A] 
t ends to b e  found i n  un s t re s sed syl l abl e s  and [g] i n  l e s s  
c arefully art i cul ated speech. 
lui h as the var i ant s [u] , [0] , and [OI). [OI] p recedes 
Idj/, Inj/, Ilj/, and Iy/. [0] tends to occur cont iguous to 
a v el ar consonant . El sewhere  there i s  free  var i at i on b e­
tween [0] and [u] . 
Vowel all ophone s are i llustrated below: 
['maInjtji'garA] Imanjdjigara/ ' brother ' s  wi fe ( woman 
sp eaker ) , 
[:e'dinjtjA] I:idinjdja/ ' yesterday '  
[ ' kilI ' lidjA] I gililidj a( ' he sent i t ' 
[ ' WoItjPI] l wudjbil ' egg ' 
[rA' bulbul' g idjA] I rabulbul gidj al  ' sp ec i e s  o f  b i rd '  
[ ' :,ogo] I :,ugu/ ' dry' 
1.4 Vowel Distribution 
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D i s t r i but i o n  o f  vowel s i nto syl l abl e s  has the one re­
stri ction th at I aI i s  the only vowel found in syl l abl e typ e s  
V, VC. 
Wi thi n  the word, Ia! only o c cu r s  i n  word i n i t i al p o s i ­
t i on .  All vowel s may p recede o r  follow al l con sonant s wi th 
the two exc ep t i on s  that Iii h as not been reco rded fol lowing 
I n/ nor I ul foll owing / Ij/ .  
Sequence  l aa!:  Th i s  i s  regarded as two adjac ent vo wel s 
rather than a s i ngl e long vowel b e c au se ( i )  i n  slow sp eech 
there i s  a cl e ar re-i ni t i at i on of the vowel, p ar t i cul arl y  
where the second l al i s  i n  a str e s sed syl l ab l e ;  ( i i )  wh ere 
the morpheme '-§, i s  su ffi xed to a s t em fi n al l al, the affix 
-� ac t s  as an addi t i onal syll ab l e  to cause forward sh i ft o f  
p enul t imate stress .  For exampl e, ' yinda ' you ( s ing. ) '  plus  
-� ( ac comp animent marker ) become s yin'daa ' wi th you'. 
In faster sp eech, p art i cul arly where the second I a! i s  i n  
an unstr e s sed syl l ab l e, i t  tends  t o  o c cur as l ength o n  th e 
p revious syllable  or may be l o s t .  
2. UNITS LARGER THAN THE PHONEME 
A full study o f  the Anyul a phrase or breath group has not 
yet been made. For the purp o se o f  thi s  p ap er the phonologi ­
c al phrase may be defined as a word or group o f  words o ccur­
ring between pauses  and carrying an intonat ion contour . The 
remainder o f  thi s  sec t i on wi l l  be  gi ven to a de scri p t i on o f  
the phonoloe;i c al syll ab l e  and p honol og i c al word i n  Anyul a. 
2. 1 Phonological Syllable 
A p h o n o l o g i c al syl l ab l e  m ay b e  d e f i n e d  a s  h av i ng a 
nucl eu s con s i s t i ng o f  a s ingl e vowel and p o t ent i al for the 
o ccurrence  of prenucl ear margi n  cons i st ing of one con sonant 
or a cluster of two consonant s, and a singl e consonant p o st­
nuclear margin. Syl l ab l e  marg i n s  may b e  p ercei ved by  di s­
t r i b u t i on o f  segment al phonemes, that i s, Ill , IV, If I, 
Im/ , In/ , Inl , and I ry.1 , m ay o c cur as con sonan t o f  a V C  
syl l ab l e ;  n a sal s, Idj/ , Ill , IV , Ir/ , an d 1r;1 o c cur a s  
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postnucle ar margi n  in  a eve syl l ab l e .  ( For vowel s see  1.4.) 
Po stnucl e ar syll ab l e  border s may b e  percei ved by a p o t en­
t i al change o f  intonat ion l evel and potent i al stre s s  o c cur­
renc e .  
SyLl a b l e  Typ es a n d  Di s t r i bu t i o n 
The mo st fre quent forms are ev and eve, and the s e ,  with  
V and eev, may occur i n  any p o s i t i on in  the p hono l og i c al 
wo r d .  v e  syl l abl e s ar e found o nl y  i n  wo r d  i n i  t i  a l  and 
med i al po s i t ion s .  
The vowel o f  V and ve syl l able s  i s  alway s  /a/. 




ve syl l abl e :  
' they ( plural ) ' 
' he was col d ( woman sp eaker ) ' 
' in the tree ' 
an.ga ' sea '  
ga.al.gal.banj.dj i ' you are washing ( clo thes ) ' 
ev syl l ab l e :  
bu.dj i.ma.l a ' rainbow' 
eve syll abl e :  
wal. gur 
na.wim.bi 
eev syll abl e :  
nda.wi.ni 
a.bir.�gu.bir.�gu 
' asl eep ' 
' bee ' 
' your name ( sing. ) ' 
' kingfi sher ' 
Syl l ables  may vary non- contrast ively in l ength accordi ng 
t o  the i r  p o s i t i on in the phono l o g i cal wo rd and p hr a s e .  
Greatest  l ength i s  found i n  the nuc l eus o f  the phonol ogi c al 
phrase and shor ter l ength i n  non-nuc l e ar p o s i t i on .  There 
may be  a vo i c el e s s  al l o syll ab l e  in  syll ab l e  final p o s i t i o n  
i n  the phonolog i c al phrase.  
2.2 Phonological Word 
A phonol ogi c al wor d  i n  Anyul a i s  defi ned as  a minimal 
u t t e r an c e ,  wh i c h ,  ac c o r di ng t o  c u r r e n t  dat a ,  c o n s i s t s  
m i nimally o f  two syl l ab l e s  and maximally o f  ten syl l ab l e s .  5 
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It may al so be  defined according to c ert ai n border phenom­
ena; that i s , syll abl e di str ibut i on ,  po t en t i al l eni sne s s  or 
devo i c i ng o f  the fi nal syll abl e and potent i al var i an t  phon­
emi c  and allophoni c  mani fe s t at i on in word i n i t i al p o s i t ion .  
( For det ail see  1. 2, 1. 4, 2. 1. ) 
S t res s: Stre s s  i s  heard as sl i ght inten s i ty asso c i ated wit h  
l ength . I n  words o f  four or more syl l abl e s  where more than 
o n e  stre s s  o c cu r s ,  there i s  no cl e ar r egul ar di s t in c t i on 
b etween pr imary and secondary stre s s .  Di ffe r i ng inten s i ty 
o f  stre ss  i s  there fore taken to be non- contrast i ve .  
The following rul es  o f  stre s s  have been formul ated o n  the 
b asi s o f  predi c t ab l e  s t re s s  b eh av i our and on the b asi s o f  
trends noted:  
( 1) Stre s s  never o c curs  on the f i n al syl l ab l e nor do two 
stresses  ever occur on two successive syl l ables .  
( 2 ) In 2-syll abl e words stres s  i s  i ni t i al .  
, adu ' gi rl '  
' �awu ' cloud ' 
' �urbun ' scrub ' 
( 3 ) In 3- syll ab l e  words stre s s  i s  p enul t imate ,  wi th a t end­
ency no t ed in  some wo rds  fo r st r e s s  to  vary from p enulti ­
mate to ini  t i  al . 
ni ' wanji 
IJam' bal a 
ganj ' mada / ' ganjma�a 
' animal fl e sh '  
' we ( p lural incl . ) '  
' two ' 
( 4 ) In 4- syll ab l e  words st ress  o c curs in i t i al l y  and on the 
p enult imate syll abl e .  
' maru ' wara 
' al anj ' dj ilu 
' yur�u 'manga 
' cou s i n '  
' to the camp ' 
' cont i nuously ' 
( 5 ) In words o f  five or more syl l ables  stre s s  occur s :  
( i )  on the p enul t imat e syl l able ; 
( i i )  word s t em ini t i al ,  unl e s s th i s  immedi ately p re­
cede s the p enul t imate syl l ab l e ;  
( i i i )  wo r d  i n i t i al ,  e x c ep t wh e r e  t h e r e  i s  a s i ngl e 
syl l able p re fi x. 
( Underl ining below indi c ates  prefi xat ion.  ) 
' maruwa ' ral a 
� ' yilwi ' yilwi 
' wi th the cous i n '  
' duck ' 
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�ji'walanj 'mandji ' i t i s  emerging '  
'H���'ram��a'ninj a ' he was h i t t i ng himsel f '  
'H���!�'wuturu'manj dji ' we are �l e at i ng '  
A t endency has been not ed for str e s s  t o  oc cur o n  al t er­
nate syl l abl e s  preceding the penul t imate syl l ab l e ,  and there 
may be non- s i gni fi cant var i at i on from the above rul e ( i i ) to 
thi s .  The word fo r ' he was hi t t i ng him sel f '  i n  the above 
examp l e s  may be  gtre ssed as follows: 'H���a'm��a'ninj dj a. 
I t  wi l l  b e  no t ed throughout th at the s t rong c on s t an t  
stre s s  pressure i s  for the occurrenc e o f  penult imate stre ss .  
Where the above rul e s  o f  stre s s  are kep t ,  stre s s  is  con­
s i dered to be  predi c table and therefore does  not r e quire to 
b e  i ndi c at e d .  Wh ere th ere ar e excep t i o n s  and st r e s s  i s  
therefore unpredi ctable stress  wi ll  b e  wri tt en and indi c ated 
by  the symbol 1·1 preceding the stres sed syll able .  
NOT ES 
1 .  Anyul a i s  the l anguage o f  an Austral i an Abor iginal tribe  
of  about 1 50 p eopl e who ar e mai nly s i tuated at  or around 
Borrolool a in the Gul f Count ry o f  the Nor thern Terr i tory .  
The Aboriginal settlement at Borrol oola i nclude s Aborigines  
from a numb er of  other t r i b e s ,  but  mo s t  no t ably  from the 
Garawa, who ,  in the we t se ason,  may outnumb er the Anyul a.  
C er t ai n  Gar awa wo r d s  ar e in such common u s e  t h at young 
adul t s  con s i der t hem to b� Anyul a  e . g .  wabuda ' water ' . A 
few Kut anj i wor d s  are al so known to be  in u s e .  A form o f  
Engl i sh i s  spoken by  the maj o r i t y  o f  the Anyul a but the i r  
own l angu age i s  v i r i l e .  The ext en t  o f  i n fl uenc e o f  the se  
o ther language s on  Anyul a i s  not known. 
I n  Anyul a there i s  some affixal var i at i on determined by  
the  sex of  the sp eake r .  L anguage exampl e s  i n  th i s  p ap er 
are from both men ' s and women ' s  sp eech. 
The an al y s i s of t h i s p ap e r  wa s done on dat a  o b t ai ne d  
du r i ng 1 2  mo n t h s '  f i e l d  wo r k  a t  B o r ro l o o l a u n d e r  t h e  
ausp i c e s  o f  the Summe r  I n s t i tute o f  L ingui s t i c s .  Conc en­
t r at e d  an aly s i s was done at the S . I . L .  Work shop at t h e  
Uni ver s i ty o f  Queen sl and,  att endanc e a t  wh i ch was fac i l i ­
t at e d  b y  the Au s t r al i an I n s t i tut e o f  Ab o r i g i nal Stud i e s .  
The author woul d  al so l i ke t o  acknowl edge grat e fu l l y  the 
h elp of her p artner Mr s E .  MacDonal d,  her i nfo rmant s Bell a 
and Mavi s Timothy, and the S. I . L . l ingui st i c  con sul t ant s .  
2 .  The c o n c e p t  o f  l anguage as  a h i e r arch i c al s t ru c t ure  
wh i ch may b e  an al y s e d  at d i f fe r ent l evel s i s  t aken from 
Kenneth L. Pike ( 1954 , 1955 ,  1959 ) .  
3. Al t ernati v ely the retro fl ex consonant s I d/ , Inl , and I II 
may b e  analysed as �C where I �I i s  the uni t  'o f  r�tro flexi�n 
and C the al veo l ar consonan t .  Thi s g i ve s  gre at er economy 
o f  p h o n eme s .  Howe v e r , an al y s i s o f  t h e  s e r i e s  as u n i t  
phoneme s has been pre ferred for the following reasons :  
( i )  Phonet i c ally these are heard a s  si ngl e uni t s .  
and I rnjl are phonet i c al l y  l onger than I d/ ,  
and / � . 
. 
I � 
I� ,  
( i i )  Phonem i c ally  they p at t ern as do the s i ngl e conso­
n ant uni t s .  Th ey are found i n  phoneme p o s i t i on s  
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comp arabl e wi th the corre sponding ser i e s of i nter­
dent al , al veoden t al and al veol ar con sonan t s .  I n  
word final po s i t i on there i s  only b as i s for oc cur­
rence  o f  a s i ngl e con sonan t  and III i s  found i n  
thi s po s i t i on.  
4 .  [ dn] has b een recorded as a var i  ant of I nl i n  a few i n­
s t an c e s  from one or two o f  the old  men who have l e s s  fr e­
quentl y  helped as informant s .  
e .  g .  [ , la<lnkA] I [ , l ankA] Ilangal ' sea  turtl e ' . 
5 .  The one known exc ep t ion to th i s  i s  [ ' ye : ]  
wh i ch seems to  be  o f  Engl i sh origin .  But even 
as Iyiyil in  the usage of  some of the older men. 
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SYLLABLE PATTERNING AND PHONETICALLY COMPLEX CONSONANTS 
IN SOME AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGES 
O. INTRODUCTION 
W. J .  O A T E S  
So me l i gh t  i s  thr own o n  pro b l em s  p e r t a i n i ng to  the 
phonem i c  interp ret at ion of phone t i c ally  compl ex con sonant s 
o r  con sonan t  sequenc e s  i n  some Au s t r al i an l anguag e s  b y  a 
d i scu s s ion  o f  a k i n  p ro b l em i n  a New Gu inea  H ighl and l an­
guage.  Darlene Bee in a paper ent i tled "Usaru fa Di st inc t ive 
Features and Phonemes " ! o ffer s  two solutions to a problem i n  
t he phonemi c s  o f  Usarufa concerni ng t h e  i n t erp r e t at i o n  o f  
the  sequence gl o t t al p l u s  con so nant and o f  l o ng nasal s .  2 
Solut ion I ( Cluster Solut ion ) reads : " . . .  i nterpret sequence 
o f  gl o t t al plus consonant as clusters  o f  two d iver se phon­
eme s " .  So lut i o n  2 ( Uni t  Solut i on ) re ad s :  " . . .  i nt erp r e t  
s e quence o f  glo t t al p l u s  consonant . . .  as s i ngle uni t  phon­
eme s " . 3 The phoneme s o f  the two solut ions are as follows : 
SOLU TION 1 ( Un i  t So l u t i o n )  SOLU TION 2 ( Cl u s t e r So l u t i o n )  
p t k ? P t k ? 
?p ?t  ?k 
m n m n 
?m ?n 
W y W Y 
?w ?y 
In summar i s i ng the mer i t s  o f  each solut ion Bee says  that 
i f  Solut ion  1 i s  fol lowed i t  gives  a simple  compl iment at i o n  
s t at ement for seven consonant phoneme s and a s i ngl e gl i de 
p honeme ( j ?/ ) .  I f  Solut ion  2 i s  fol lowed i t  g i v e s  an i n ­
c r e a s e  i n  the  numb e r  o f  p h o n eme s but  " t h e  i n c r e a s e  i s  
b alan c e d  by  an exc e e d i ngl y s i mp l e  s t atement o f  syl l ab l e  
struc ture wi th no problem as to border s .  Al so , some asp ec t s  
o f  morphopho nem i c  change are mo re e as i ly s t at ed w i t h  th i s  
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i nterpretat ion " . 4 Bee leave s  to the obj ective evaluat ion o f  
the reader whi ch o f  the two solut i ons  i s  to be preferred. 
At t en t i o n  i s  drawn to Be e ' s  c l a s s i f i c at i on o f  Usarufa 
phonemes into four clas ses :  Consonant s ,  Vowels ,  L i quids ,  and 
Gl i de s .  Consonan t s  described  a s  conso n ant al p lu s  vo c al i c  
m i nu s  f i l l  a con so nan t  sl o t ;  Vowel s d e s c r i b e d  as vo c al i c  
p lu s  c o n sonant al m i nu s  f i l l  a vowel  sl o t ;  L i qu i d s ,  b o t h  
consonantal and vo cal i c  plus may fill e i ther a consonant o r  
a vowel slo t ;  but Gl i des ,  being both consonantal and voc al i c  
m i nu s  f i l l  nei ther a consonant nor a vowel sl o t .  I n  o ther 
wor d s ,  they are undefined as to C or V class  excep t to say 
t h at t h e y  are n e i the r .  B e c au s e  i t  h a s  been l e ft t o  t h e  
r e ader ' s  cho i c e as to whether glo t t al p lu s  con sonant i s  a 
s i ngl e complex phoneme or a cluster o f  two diverse phoneme s,  
h e r e  too ther e e x i s t s  an ar e a  wh i ch i s  unde f i ne d  by C V  
analys i s ,  not a s  t o  class but a s  to whether there are one o r  
t wo uni t s .  B ee ' s p ap er i s  mo st valuab l e  i n  s o  succ inctly  
e xpo s i ng th i s  pro b l em of  the  interp r e t at i on o f  und e fi n ed 
data.  I t  i s  not always po s s i b l e  to set up a gri d  from non­
susp e c t  C and V p at t erns i nto whi ch all dat a c an be fi t t ed 
o n  that  l ev e l  o f  analy s i s wi t ho u t  e i t h e r  fo r c i ng i t  o r  
coming i nto conflict  wi th other phonemic  premi ses .  I f, when 
deal i ng wi th unde fined data, mo re than one level o f  analys i s  
i s  allowed for ,  the confl i c t  between two phonemic  procedures 
( that o f  d i s t r i but i o n  of  pho ne s and p honeme s and that o f  
i nt erp r e t at ion ) i s  el iminat ed .  I f  two level s of  anal ys i s 
are ac cepted for Bee ' s mater i al ,  bo th her So lut ions 1 and 2 
can be  adop ted toge ther thu s g i v i ng the bene fi t o f  simp l i c ­
i t y  o f  each solut ion at thei r  respec t ive  l evel s :  Solut ion  1 
o n  the segmental level , Solution 2 on the syl l able l evel . 
The p ro c edure i s  v i suali sed as set out i n  the following 
chart : 
L E VEL DA TA 
Syll able  Et i c  Syll able  
i 
CV gri d  
l' 
Segment al Phonet i c  Dat a 
PROCEDURES 
D i stri but ion wi th­
in CV syll able 
l' 
CV analysi  s ( po s -
s i b i l i  ty o f  some 
slo t s  unde fined) 
-.v 
Sep arat i ng and 
uni t ing procedures  
LINGUI S TI C  
CONCLUSION 
Ernic 
Syllabl e s  
Phoneme s 
3 1  
I n  applying thi s  proc edure to an Usarufa word l i ke k6?6?ke?A 
e v e ry k i nd , a problem i s  reached when the sequence ?k occur s,  
as  no non- suspect p attern i n  the language g i ve s  cl ear i nd i ­
c at io n  as  t o  whe ther thi s i s  C C  o r  C or n e i ther ; i t  i s  an 
unde fi ned slo t .  I f  glo t t al exi sted i n  the l anguage only i n  
such sequenc e s  a s  ?k, the i nterp r e t at io n  o f  such sequence s 
wo u l d  b e  cl e ar ,  b u t  c o n fl i c t o f  i n t erp r e t at i o n ar i s e s  
b ecause  o f  the occurrenc e o f  glo t tal el sewhere i n  the l an­
guage in mutually exclusi ve di stribut i on wi th the mani fes t a­
t i on i n  a se quenc e .  D i agrammat i c al l y  the prob l em and i t s  
solut ion may be rep resented as fol lows : 
L E VEL I N T E RP R E T A T I O N  L INGUI STIC CONCLUSION 
Syllable O f  syllables  CV CV CV CV Syl l able 
uni t s  
cv gr i d  ( e st ab- cv CV ( ? )  V CV One un-
l i shed on non- defi ned 
suspect data ) slo t 
Segmental O f  segment s  CV cv ccv CV Phoneme s 
k6 ?6 ?ke ?).. e very 
kind 
Thi s  solut ion  suggest s that fo r ease o f  descr ip t ipn the 
unde f ined sl o t  be con s i dered as two phoneme uni t s  o n  the 
s e gmen t al l e v e l  and one syl l ab l e  un i t  on the syl l ab l e  
l evel . 5 I t  wi l l  b e  no t ed that the CV g r i d  i s  s e t  up en­
t i r ely on no n- su sp e c t  dat a .  I f  i t  c an be shown that the 
que s t i on abl e slo t  i n  the gr i d  i s  no t real l y  que s t i onab l e ,  
doub t  o f  i t s  interpre t at i on i s  removed o n  both the syl l able  
and the segmental l evel . But wh i l e  doub t exi s t s  an arb i ­
t rary e i t her/or dec i s ion ( one o r  two ) r e sul t s  wh ich  at th i s  
point i n  the analysi s i s  ne ither de s i r able  nor nec essary. 
Following the above  an al y s i s the Usarufa p honeme chart 
would be  as follows : 
SEGMEN TAL PHONEMES SYLLABLE I TEM S6 
P t k ? ?p ?t ?k 
m n ?m ?n 
w y ?w ?y 
We wi l l  now proceed to show how such a p r inc ipl e as s i st s  
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in descr i b ing some areas o f  phonemic  analy s i s  in Austral i an 
l anguages.  
1. PREDOMINANT SYLLABLE PATTERNS IN AUSTRALI AN LANGUAGES 
There are two p revail i ng non- su spect  syl l ab l e  p at terns 
common throughout Austral i an l anguages ,  ev and eve. I n  some 
l anguages  as Gugu- Yal anj i ( Cap e York ) comb inat ions o f  the se 
t wo p at terns  comp r i se 90� o r  more o f  the wo rds o f  the l an­
g u ag e .  They a r e  t h e  o n l y  two p at t e r n s  no t e d i n  o th e r  
l anguage s such a s  Yugambe7 and Walbri 8 . I n  Chart A examp l e s  
are l i st ed from fi fteen rep r e sent at i ve l anguage s in  wh i ch 
these syll able  p atterns occur. 
2. SYLLABLE CONSONANT/ cONTO I D  FI LLERS 
I n  many Aus t r al i an l anguag e s  the consonant f i l l er s o f  
t h e s e  t wo p r e v a i l i ng p at t e r n s  man i fe s t  c e r t a i n  commo n 
c h ar ac t er i s t i c s . The charac t er i s t i c s  p e r t i nent  to  t h e  
t h e s i s  o f  t h i s  p ap e r a r e  h e r e  l i s t e d .  They d i v i de t h e  
f i l l e r s  o f  the consonant slo t s  into  four d i fferent con so­
nant typ e s :  
( i )  The almo s t  universal phenomena o f  med i al clust er s  
o f  two emi c  ( non- su spec t )  consonant s9 ( e  type  1- 2 ) . 
( i i )  But no t e ,  some l anguage s man i fe st et i c  clu sters  o f  
three and some o f  four medi al conto i ds .  
( i i i )  The mo st common two conto i d  clu sters are stop - nasal 
o r  nasal - stop clusters  wi th homorgan i c  clust e r s  ( e  
t yp e  l- 2A)  o c curring st at i st i call y  more fre quently 
than heterogan i c  clusters 10  (e  type  l- 2B ) . 
( iv )  Th e ab senc e o f  retro fl exed o r al re sonan t  ( u sually 
symbol i sed / r/ o r  / r/ )  wo rd in i t i al 1 1  with the ex­
c ep t ion in s�me l anguage s o f  j ust a few words 1 2 ( e  
t ype  3A) . 
( v ) The rare o ccurrence o f  any retro fl exed conto i d  word 
i n i t i al 1 3 (e t yp e  3 B ) . Th e i r  d i s t r i but i o n  i s  
s imi l ar to that o f  the retro fl exed o r al re sonan t  
b e i ng found u sual l y  b etwe en vowel s o r  i n  med i al 
consonant clusters .  
( v i )  But no t e ,  i f  in  a l anguage retro fl exed o ral r e so­
n ant may be  found wo rd ini t i al ,  then usual ly the  
o ther retro flexed conto i ds al so occur word init i al ,  
b ut i f  r e t ro fl exed  o r al re sonant do e s  no t o c c ur 
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wo rd i n i t i al l y ,  so u sual l y  ne i ther  do o ther  r e ­
trofl exed conto i ds .  
( v i i )  The fre quent o c currence o f  retro fl exed o r al r e so ­
nant syl l able  f i nall y 1 4 , u sually word fi nally 1 5 ( e  
type  4 ) . 
3. INTERPRETATI ON OF HOMORGANI C NASAL- STOP SEQUEN CES 
3. 1. Problems o f  I nterpretation in some languages ( such as 
Gugu- Yalanj i )  
There i s  plenty o f  evi dence to show that homorganic nasal ­
stop s e quenc es  are very clo se-kn i t  in Austral i an l anguage s .  
I n  some l anguage s the que s t i on ar i se s  whether they funct ion 
a s  o ne uni t  as  i n  Aranda and as M. C .  Cunni ngham has inter­
pret ed them i n  Al awa 1 6 , o r  as a se quence o f  two uni t s .  The 
p roblem o f  i nterpret at ion ar i ses  in l anguage s  in wh i ch they 
are part o f  a se quenc e o f  more than two con sonan t s  p ar t i c­
ul arly i f  such sequences  occur in only a smal l percentage o f  
words as i n  Wik-Munkan and Gugu- Yalanj i .  In the l atter l an­
guag e  i n  about five  p er cent o f  words homorgamc nasal- s top 
c l u s t e r s  o ccur in a med i al c l u s t er o f  t hr e e  conto i d s  the 
f i rs t  member of whi ch i s  1) r )  r) or y. 
EXAMPL ES : 
wa-lmQ-a Log; yi-rmQ-a t h ree p ro ng sp ea r; wa.-�!.l.9-u 
sLeep ; wa-rng-i1 wa k e  up ; wa-��-il s o ft ; bu-�!l.9-UY 
s n o re. 
The que stion  ar i s es  whether , to fi t the permi s s i b l e  non� 
suspect sequenc e o f  two med i al consonant s ,  the sequence p at­
t erns as one phoneme or whether it p attern s  as a sequenc e o f  
t wo phoneme s .  Our i n i  t i al i nt erp r etat i o n  1 7  o f  r egar d i ng 
these emi c ally as two sep ar at e phoneme s i n  a medi al cluster 
o f  three consonant s fo rmi ng a t h i r d ,  l im i t e d ,  c o n so n an t  
vowel p at t ern , eev ( and al so eeve) , was somewhat arb i tr ary 
t hough it p ro v e d  a wo r k ab l e  s o l u t i on a s  t r i al l i t e r ac y  
showe d .  ( Th e  med i al n a s al con sonan t  o f  th e cl u s t e r  was  
t aught as  a continuant.  ) 
The fol l owing anal y s i  s suggest  s a better  solut ion .  It  
po stul ate s  that : 
( i )  the  homorgani c  nasal - s top s are syl l ab l e  uni t s  mb ) 
nd) � g )  in certai n  envi ronment s . They are symbol­
i sed as N S  i n  thi s  p aper ;  
( i i )  t he i r  struc ture i s  complex, mani fe st i ng a fus ion o f  
t wo component p ar t s i n  some envi ronment s and so 
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func t ion as one syll ab l e  un i t ,  but in o ther env i ­
ronment s the i r  phonet ic  component s funct ion a s  two 
phoneme s ,  ro + b, n + � ,  � + g ,  symb o l i sed a s  th e 
/ N/ and / S/ phoneme s in thi s  p aper;  
( i i i ) the  component p art s of the N S  syl l ab l e  unit both  
r etain the ir  phonemic  status when v i ewed solely on  
a segmental bas i s . 
3. 2. In terpreta tion in Gugu- Valan j i  o f  the N S  Syllable Un i t  
The po stul at ion o f  the N S  syll able  uni t  in  Gugu-Yal anj i 
i s  b ased  o n  t wo non- su sp e c t  p at t ern s ,  ev and eve, wh i ch 
l imi t the p ermi s s i b l e  word medi al consonant cluster s to two 
b ased on the non- suspect p at tern o f  no t more than two . Thus 
i n  the above conto id cluster s  o f  three,  the homorgani c nasal ­
s top s are interp reted as syl l able  uni t s  rob, nd, �g ,  fill ing 
a single consonant slo t .  
3. 3. Binary Nature o f  the Homorganic Nasal- Stop Pho nemes i n  
Gugu- Val anj i 
The N S  un i t s  exh i b i t  complexity in that in some env i ron­
ment s the i r  component par t s  func t i on as separat e  phoneme s .  
On the  phonet i c  l evel there are five  ph?nes in  th e  homo rgmric 
nasal- stop ser i e s ,  N ,  S, N S ,  N- ( S ) , ( N }  - S. On the syll ab l e  
l evel thr e e  cont r ast s exi s t , / N/ ,  / S/ and NS .  N S  i s  i n  
p ho no l og i c ally pred i c t ab l e  var i at ion wi t h  /N/  + / S/ where 
I N/ i s  homorganic wi th regard to po i nt of art i culat ion wi th 
/ S/ .  On the syll able  level NS fil l s  two d i fferent types  o f  
syl l able slo t s ,  a ee consonant slo t  and a e con sonant slo t ,  
c r e a t i ng t wo ( wi th a p o s s i b l e  t h i r d ) t yp e  o f  homorgan i c  
nasal - stop sequence a s  follows :  
( i ) N - s ,  ( ee) type where the nasal fil l s  one con sonan t  
slot  and t h e  stop ano ther.  I t  o c cur s excep t fol ­
l owing r , r, 1 ,  o r  y and t h e  fi r s t  con sonant o f  a 
suffix morpheme . 
P h o n em i c E v i den c e :  Based on the non- susp ect cluster 
o f  t wo as i n  g unQa f i n i s h .  t h e  rob as i n  g amQ i 
c l o t h es p atterns as  a sequence o f  two consonant s .  
M o rp h o p h o n em i c E v i d en c e :  Mo rpheme b reak s  b e tween  
nasal s and stop s sugge s t  the nasal clo ses  one  syl ­
l able and the stop opens the next . Compare : 
bunday s i t. bun-gan=gay s i t t i nf; 
du�ay wen t. du�an-gu�ay fo i n f.  
( i i ) N S 2  ( e) typ e  where ,  b ased on the to tal p ermi s s i bl e  
sequence o f  consonant s as two , the homorganic nasal-
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s top sequence fil l s  one consonant slo t .  I t  o c cur s 
o n l y  fo l l o w i ng r }  r }  1 an d y o r  i s  t h e  fi r s t  
consonant o f  a suffix morpheme. 
Phon em i c  Evi den c e : wal-mba l o g ,  war-�2u s l e ep ,  
bur-�guy s n o re ,  way-mbil s o ft . 
M o rp hophon em i c  Ev i den c e : I n  the fo llowing select ion 
o f  l o c at i ve  all omo rp h s ,  mb and �d app ear to f i l l  
one  consonant s l o t  fol lowing the c v  shap e  o f  the 
majo r i ty :  -ba} -bu}  -�a} -�u }  -mba} -nda } -ndu 
locat ive.  
Comp ar e buwun-ba i n t o  t h e  b o a t , g abay-mba on  t h e  
a n t  b e d  ( both CV- CVC- CV sh ap e ) ; bana-IJa f o r wa t e r ,  
bambu-ndu t o  Bam b u  ( CVC ( C ) V- CV shap e ) . 
( i i i )  N- S 3  or NS 3 i s , po stul at ed as a th i r d  typ e to ac­
c ount fo r all the dat a.  Th i s  type i s  indefi n i t e .  
I t  i s  uncl e ar wh ether  i t  i s  a s i ngl e o f  a doubl e 
c on sonant because  the slot  i s  no t clearly defined 
a s  to whether it  is  a s i ngle slo t o r  a sequence o f  
two .  I t  o ccur s o ther than i n  the two env i ronment s  
l i st e d  ab o v e .  I n  a wo r d  l i k e  wa� g uri ga t o  a s k , 
there i s  doub t whether the syllab l e s  are wa-�gu-ri­
ga or wa�-gu-ri-ga. 
Thu s NS con s i s t s  on the syll ab l e  l evel o f  thr e e  al lo­
typ e s, N- S 1  and NS 2 whi ch are i n  mutually exclus i ve d i stri­
b ut i o n, an d N- S3  o r  NS 3 wh i ch i s  regarded to b e  in  fr e e  
var i at ion wi th N- S 1  and NS 2 in a th i rd environmen t .  
3 . 4 . Phonem i c  Status o f  Component Parts o f  the NS Uni t  i n  
Gugu · Yai anj i 
The compo nent p ar t s  o f  the  NS un i t  b o t h  r e t a i n  th e i r  
phonemic  s t atus even when they occur as NS 2 ,  each component 
b e ing an all ophone o f  the phoneme i n  i so l at ion .  Where N 1 
r epre sent s the nasal o f  NS and N 2  repre sent s o ther nasal s ,  
N 1  o c cur s only preceding a homorgamc stop, N 2  occur s  el se­
where.  Where S 1  repre sent s the stop of NS and S2 represent s 
o ther stop s ,  S 1  o ccur s  only fol lowing a homorganic nasal, S 2  
o c cur s el sewher e .  Comp ar e :  
gambi c l o t h e s ,  gami g ra n dfa t h e r ,  gaba ra i n ; 
j a�9.a l a rg e  s t o n e ,  mi�u h o o k , j agal o v e rf l o w .  
Struc tural ly N S  i s  s imi l ar on  a morpho logi c al l evel to  
mo rp heme s wh i ch may b e  bound o r  fre e .  For examp l e ,  the  
component p ar t s  of  I w i l l  fal l i nto sep ar at e  morpholog i c al 
sl o t s  ( cp .  N- S 1 ) , but i n  I ' l l  they ar e fused  i nto  the one 
morpholog i c al slot ( cp .  NS 2 ) , though the component I st i ll 
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retains  i t s  pronominal status and the  component ' l l  retains  
i t s  verbal status .  
I n  summary ,  in  Gugu- Yal anj i there  are consonant s wh i ch 
operate on two level s: 
( i )  o n  the phoneme l evel  n as al s  and sto p s  func t i on a s  
the phonemes /N/ and / 5/ ;  
( i i )  o n  t h e  s yl l ab l e l e v e l  the homo rgan i c n a s al - s t o p  
s e quence may man i fe s t  i t s el f a s  a comb i nat i on o f  
the phoneme s / N/ + / 5/ or as the syllable uni t ,  N S .  
4. INTERPRETATION OF RETROFLEXED CONTOIDS 
One o f  the no ted features o f  Austral i an l anguage s i s  the 
ser i e s  o f  retro fl exed conto i d s .  18 Trad i t ionally these have  
b een con s i dered as phonet i c al l y  simp l e  conto i d s  f i l l ing a 
s i ngl e consonant slo t .  Thi s  analysi s has been supported by 
the fact that it put s them i nto a neat seri e s  both l at eral ly 
and l aminally ,  and b y  the fac t that as f iller s o f  a s i ngl e 
c o n so n ant s l o t  they fi t the c u stomary CV pat terns o f  th e 
l anguage. 
However ,  i n  some Au stral i an l anguages  re t ro fl e xion  ex­
h i b i t s  s imi l ar comp l ex char a c t e r i st i c s  to  the  homo rgan i c  
n a s al - stop  ser i e s  i n  Gugu- Yal anji i n  that i t  h a s  cl o s el y  
r el at ed phonet i c  fe atures  o f  ( a ) retro fl exion,  ( b )  laminal 
fe atur e ,  whi ch o ft en man i fe s t  themselves as syll abl e  uni t s  
but may al so man i fest themselves as separat e component s .  
4. 1. Binary Nature of Retro flexion in Tiwi19 
In Tiwi the phenomena o f  retro fl exion exh i b i t s  b o th the 
above phonet i c  char acter i  st i c s  and l ike the homorganic nasal­
stop s i n  Gugu- Yal anj i fill s ,  accordi ng to d i fferent env iron­
ments ,  both a one consonant slot and two consonant slo t s  o n  
the syl l ab l e  level . However,  i n  Tiwi non- susp ec t  clusters  
of  three consonants  occur whi ch allow all o f  the retro flexed 
s er i e s  to fit into two consonant slot s .  In o ther l anguage s 
such as Nyangumarda and Wai l b r i  ( see Chart E )  i t  i s  nec e s­
s ary to po stul at e the retro fl exed ser i e s  as syl l ab l e  uni t s 
s ince  the se languages have no l arger clusters than two non­
susp ect consonant s .  
I n  the  fo l l owi ng argument ,  R l  r ep r e s en t s r e t ro fl e xed 
o r al re sonant , RL represent s retro fl exed conto i d s. RL con­
s i st s  o f  the fo l l ow i ng p hone t i c  featur e s :  R - feature o f  
r et ro fl exion;  L - laminal fe ature wh i ch has three di fferent 
man i fe s t at ions :  Ls , a feature o f  complete  stri c ture ;  Ln , a 
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feature o f  nasal rel ease;  L l ,  a feature o f  l at eral rel ease .  
On  the phone t i c  l evel there are five phones i n  the retro ­
fl exed conto i d  ser i e s :  R ,  L ,  R L ,  R ( L } ,  ( R } L . O n  the level 
of contrast and mutual l y  excl us ive  d i stri but i on the se form 
three phoneme s :  / R/ ,  /L/ , I RL/20 as follows : 
I RI p h o n em e :  The feature o f  retro fl exion  R i s  a sub-memb er 
o f  the r e t ro fl exed o r al re sonan t  R 1 ,  R o c curr i ng only i n  
asso c i at i on wi th L ( L S, L n, L l ) , R l  occurring el sewhere .  
EXAMPL ES : 
wu!:�a t h e y ;  a!:napa wa i t ; parlini o l d; ( cp .  �ipa 
r i e h t  s i d e ;  ku!:iwa mo rn i ne ) . 
/ LI p h o n em e :  Each o f  the three elemen t s  o f  the laminal fea­
ture L ( L s, L n, L l ) ,  i s  a sub-memb er o f  each o f  the fOllowing 
phoneme s ,  I t/ ,  I n/ ,  / 1/ ,  re spect ively,  oc curring in mutual ly 
e xclu s i ve d i s t r i but i on wi t h  t hem as fo l lows : L s, L n, L l  
o ccur only i n  assoc i at ion wi th R ,  I t/ ,  I n/ ,  I II o c cur el se­
where.  
EXAMPL ES: 
wur�a t h e y  ( cp .  ya�i o n e  i t e m ,  ma s cu l i n e ) ;  ta : birni 
y e s t e rday ( cp .  mi�ani n o w ) ; parlini o l d ( cp .  tulguli 
b i t t e r ) . 
/ RL/ p h o n em e :  Th i s  phoneme i s  po s tul ated as  follows : I RLI 
contrast s wi th I t/ , I n/ and 1 1/ .  
EXAMPL ES: 
yar.ti e a rt h , ya�i o n e  i t em ,  mas c u l i n e ;  tabirni 
y e s t e rday , bamagabamini w i d e ; pad.ini o l d , ta : liki 
t o neu e , kalitaH e a r .  
/ RL/ al so contras t s  wi th / R 1 / .  Becau s e  no cont rast exi s t s 
b e twe en RL  and R 1 L , RL  may b e  r egarded as  R I L s i nc e  t h e  
consonant R l  i s  a feature o f  the language.  
In  pract i c al appl i c at i on the po stul at ed phoneme s p er t i ­
nent t o  the retro fl e xed ser i e s  i n  Tiwi are :  / t/ ,  / n/ ,  / 1/ ,  
/ r/ ,  / rt/ ,  / rnl , / rl/ . The se are s imi l ar to the p honeme s 
p ert i nent to the p renasal i sed stop s i n  Gugu-Yal anji . They 
ar e s i m i l ar l y  s t r u c t ur e d  and t h e i r  fun c t i on al l o ad i s  
s imil ar.  2 1 
5 . OBJECTIONS TO ANALYSIS 
The main objec t i on s  to regard ing retro fl exion as a com­
p l ex phoneme are : 
( i )  i t  do e s  no t f i t  the CV p at terns o f  the l anguage as 
well as the trad i t i onal analy s i s of regardi ng it as 
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a phonemically simple  phoneme ; 
( i i ) / r/ b e i ng a we ak sem i - vowel i s  no t l i kely  to in­
fluence st ronger phonet i c  features  such as stop and 
nasal conto ids .  
6 . DEFENCE O F  ANALY SI S 
6.1. CV Patterning 
It has al ready b een shown t hat medi al c l u s t er s o f  two 
consonant s i s  a common feature o f  Austral i an l anguage s and 
that the mo st usual pl ace for the occurrence o f  retro fl exion 
i s  i n t ervo c al i c . Thu s  the interp r e t at io n  o f  a medi al re­
t ro fl exed con sonant as rt, rn, r1 , fi t s  the pat tern of the 
non- su sp e c t  consonant sequence of two estab l i shed in  o ther 
words in the l anguage.  In Tiwi , [pal iniJ 0 l d  int erpreted as  
/ p ar1 i n i/ f i t s  t h e  C V C - C V - C V  p at t ern i n g  o f  wo r d s  l i k e  
/ tu1dul i /  b i t t e r , / g irdj ini/ sma l l .  It has been stated that 
Tiwi has  only two CV p at tern s ,  V and CV and con s e quently no 
consonan t  clu sters . 22 But there i s  p l enty o f  evi dence that 
c o n so n ant c l u s t er s exi st though no t as ext e n s i vel y as i n  
many o th er Au stral i an l anguag e s ,  a s  the fol lowing evi dence  
demonstrates :  
( i ) t here are non- susp ec t  se quen c e s  such as rIJ, 1 9 as  
in yir' �ani l a�o o n ,  tu : l ' gu : 1 i  s a l t .  
( i i ) there are reverse  sequences as kIJ, �k; tr, rt as in  
i rk ' �a : b a m o u t h , ana��wa n o t ;  :trumura ' g ini  f a s t , 
ku1 uwar:ti d i rt .  
( i i i ) there are prenasal i sed het ero rgan i c  s top s :  am ' gia  
a n d ,  yawrabu ' r��ji smo o t h .  
( iv ) stre s s  o c cur s between the nasal and s top i n  b o th 
homo rg an i c  and h e t ero rgan i c  s to p - n as al c l u s t e r s  
indi c at ing t h e  nasal clo se s  o n e  syl l ab l e  and t h e  
stop open s  the next : am ' gia and ,  IJerari� ' kiti b i t e ,  
kin ' gaIJa fo 0 t . 
6 . 2. Patterning o f  I rl in Non- retro flexed Stop and Nasal 
Sequences 
Fur t h e r  ev i dence  i n  T iwi  th at the r e tr� fl exed s e r i e s  
p at tern a s  a sequence o f  two phoneme s i s  the oc curr enc e o f  
the / r/ phoneme in clusters wi th sto p s  and nasal s other than 
alveol ar. Thus the interpretat ion o f  the retro fl exed con so­
n ant s as rt, rn, r1 fi t s  a gap in the pat t erni ng .  Comp ar e 
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ara ' ri�Ea r i �h t ,  udu ' war1a h u n t ( bo th p att ern i ng V- CV- CVC­
CV ) j gi��.iini sma l l ;  i�giri tj a ' pe : ya c ou n t ;  ka ' ruina�!j ' gedi 
t a b u ;  mb i r ' !jari f i �h t .  Sim i l ar fe atur e s  o c cur i n  Burera  
( Arnhem Land ) wh i ch has  p erm i s s i bl e  se quenc e s  o f  two i n i ­
t i al l y ,  medi al l y  and f i nal l y  and t h e  o c currence  o f  such 
s e quences  as rr, rp , rk, sugge st i ng the  r etro fl exed seri e s  
al so fit  thi s p attern.  I n  an unpubl i shed � ap er Gl asgow has 
so i nterpreted the retro flexed consonant s .  3 
6 . 3 . Morpheme Boundaries 
Wh i l st i t  i s  no t nec e s sary that syl l ab l e  boundar i e s  b e  
congruent wi th morphe�e boundar i e s  i t  i s  awkward t o  po stu­
l ate morpheme b reak s  through a consonant . The archai c form 
o f  the  T i w i  mas cul i ne mo rp h eme -t i i s  su f fi xed to  s t ems  
end i ng e i ther in a vowel o r  the  phoneme / r/ .  When -ti  i s  
suffi xed to a p ronoun endi ng i n  r, the r e sul t ant phone t i C  
form i s  the common Austral i an retro fl exed conto i d  [ tJ . The 
el ement o f  retro fl exion bel ongs to the stem morpheme and the 
l aminal element to the suffix i al morpheme . Though structural 
pressure s may suggest the retro fl e xed consonant i s  a s ingl e 
consonant / �/ ,  o ther pre s sure s strongly sugges t  that the two 
b as i c phonet i c  feature s o f  whi ch i t  i s  compo sed should no t 
b e  submerged. 
EXAMPL ES : 





s o n  
p andanu s 
d i  rt 
� r o u n d  





ra i n b o w  s n a k e  
kn i fe 
axe 
o n e  i t e m 2 4  
Thi s  part i cul ar feature has been no ted by  other l i ngui s t s  in 
o ther l anguage s ;  Dr von Brandens t e i n  has no ted  i t s  o c cur­
rence in Jindj i p arndi and Ngarluma. 25 
6 . 4 . The Stability o f  the I rl Phoneme 
The following evi denc e i s  put forward to show that ( i )  i n  
Au stral i an l anguages the l i near divi s i on o f  alveo l ar i s  un­
s t ab l e ,  and ( i i )  that the / r/ phoneme exh i b i t s  many char ac­
teri st i c s  of stab i l i ty .  
( i )  The i n s t ab i l i t y  o f  phoneme s in t h e  alveolar , reg ion  
i s  d emon s t r at ed b y  the fac t  t h at i t  i s  a commo n 
feature i n  Au s t r al i an l anguage s fo r t to b e  dr awn 
to  the alveop al at al po s i t ion tj cont i guous to  i ,  o r  
t o  b e  drawn to the po i nt o f  ar t i culat i on o f  a con­
t i gu o u s  c o n s o n an t . F o r  e x amp l e ,  th e T i wi wo rd 
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/ t i rti/ i s  pho net i c al ly [ tj i � i J , b ad .  I n  We s t ern 
De sert , the al veo l ar con sonant of the l o c at i ve and 
t r an s i t i v e v e r b  s u f f i xe s  c hange s i t s  p o i n t o f  
art i cul at i on a c c o r d i ng to  the f inal con sonan t  o f  
t he s t em to wh i ch i t  i s  suffixed :  -ta and -tu b e ·­
come -la and -lu when su ffi xed to a stem end i ng i n  
a l at eral , -ta and -tu when su ffi xed to a stem end­
i ng in a ret;o fl exed 'consonant ,  et c . 26 
( i i )  The stab i l i ty o f  the / r/ phoneme i s  demonstrated b y  
t h e  fac t t h at i t  fr e qu en t l y  i n fl uenc e s  al v e o l ar 
phoneme s to the r e t ro fl exed po int  o f  art i culat i o n  
a s  c i ted above . Thi s  phenomena i s  seen p art i cularly 
i n  the c ase  of the homo rgan i c  nasal stop s e quenc e ;  
nd and nd ar e b o t h  common se quence s  but n d  and nd 
. . ' .  . .  
do no t o c cur . Retro fl e xi on thu s exh i b i  t s  greater 
s t ab i l i ty than the al veo l ar feature . We  have al­
r e ady no t ed i n  T i w i  h o w  t h e  c o n so n an t  t o f  t h e  
mascul i n e  su ffi x i s  chang ed t o  the p o i nt o f  ar t i ­
cul at i on o f  the / r/ phoneme fol l owing stems  ending 
i n  r. In Gugu-Y al anj i t h e  / r/ p ho n eme i s  v e r y  
r e st r i c t ed ,  o c curr i ng al way s as a syl l ab l e  fi n al 
feature excep t  for one  examp l e  i n  1000 wor d s .  Re­
t ro fl exion i s  not a feature of the l anguage exc ep t  
fo r a few wo r d s  l i k e  waf�di l w a k e  u p  an d mUf� i 
t o  t w i s t  where i t  o c cur s i n  a s so c i at i o n  wi th the 
/ r/ p honeme in i t s  u sual syl l ab l e fi nal po s i  t i o n .  
Had the alveol ar phoneme s been the more s t ab l e  el e­
men t s  as one woul d exp e c t ,  these  wo rds woul d h av e  
b een phonet i c ally [wafndil] and [murni] . 
6 . 5 . R e t ro f l e x i o n  o f  Vo co i d s 
I t  i s  a c ommo n fe atur e i n  Au s t ral i an l anguag e s  t h at 
vo co i ds are retro fl exed before a retro fl exed conto i d  but no t 
fo l l owing one.  Dougl as dr aws atten t i on to thi s  feature i n  
t h e  We s t ern De sert  l anguage i n  the pronunc i at io n  o f  such 
words as [m�a] b u t t o c k s ,  [m�� angka] a t  the  re a r, and [w��aJ 
t r e e , 2 7  a s  do e s  O ' Grady i n  Nyangumarda i n  such wo r d s  a s  
[ Y1:l�a] f i s h ,  [ tY1:l��u] h e ap o f  s an d , [ t adad] m o o n . 28 Thi s 
indi c at e s  that retro fl exion i s  more part i cul arly assoc i at ed 
with a preconto i d  fe ature and i ndi c at e s  that the element o f  
r etro fl exion i s  no t c entred in the conto i d  el se i t  would b e  
reasonable  t o  expect retro fl exion o f  the voco i d  following as 
well as p r e c ed i ng .  The c entre o f  r et ro fl ex i on app e ar s  to  
l i e  r ather in the  / r/ phoneme whi ch is  man i fe sted as a p re­
conto i d  feature , 
6 . 6 . R a r i t y o f  Wo r d  I n i t i a l Re t ro f l e x i o n  
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I nve s t i gato r s  app e ar t o  h ave  d i f f i cul t y  in reco r d i ng 
i n i t i al retro fl e xed consonant s .  The di ffi culty may r e fl e c t  
actual fluc tuat ion i n  thi s  reg ion but i t  i s  s i gn i f i c ant that 
word ini t i al contrasts  are rarely i f  ever l i sted i n  the re­
t ro fl exed ser i e s .  Al l such contrast s in l anguage s such as 
Gunwi nggu , Burer a, We s t ern De s er t ,  Wa i l b r i ,  T i wi ar e r e ­
corded i n  the word medi al po s i t i on .  Thi s fac t adds  we i ght 
to the feature al r eady d i scussed  that the / r/ p honeme has 
strong preferenc e for syl l abl e final posi tion ( though it  doe s  
not occur exclusively here ) . I t  i s  worthy o f  not e that when 
word i n i t i al retro flexed conto i d s  o c cur i n  a l anguage , the 
/ r/ phoneme may al �o occur word i n i t i ally,  strongly sugge st­
i ng a l ink between the two ( see Chart B ) . 
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L AN GUAGE 
Gugu-Yal anj i 
( Cap e Yo rk ) 
Wik-Munkan 
( Cape  York ) 
Gi dabul 
( Nthn N. S.  W. ) 
Yugambe 
( Nthn N. S .  W. ) 
Wunggada 
( Western 
De ser t ) 
Ungar ingin 
( Kimber l ey s )  
Ch a r t  A 
P R EDOM I N AN T  ev AN D CO N SO N AN T  TY P E S  
types of  emi c  consonant clusters ( e type 1- 2 )  includ­
i ng types  o f  heterorgani c nasal- stop clusters ( e 
type  1- 2B ) 
homorgan i c  nasal- stop clusters ( e typ e 1- 2A) 
syl l able final / r/ ( e typ e 4 )  
e v  SYLLABLES 
ba c ome h e re 
ga-ba ra i n  
ba-da-ba-da a t  a 
l o we r l e v e l 
mi-na m e a t  
IJa-ka IIJa t e r 
j a-l i  t re e  
ma-li t h a t  
ga-l i t h i s 
ma-ma fa t h e r  
ba-da-ba-da f i eh t  
pa-na-ru s an d s t o n e 
na-ma-l a h an d  
eve SYLL ABLES AND 
e TYPE 1 - 2A 
j in-hal-min ran 
( dambal s h o e 
nandal b u ry 
mUIJ ga h a i r l  
nan-Eal from t h e n  
( kempa f l  e s h  
kantan t h  i eh 
pUIJku k ne e ) 
ku;r*-kun t a l k  
ba,y:-kal 
dul-gal d i  rty 
( yugambe n o  
barundi t n  t h e  c re e k  
gUIJgi  t n  t h e  wa t e r )  
( We stern De sert ) 
( IJampa e ee 
nantura mu l ea e ra s s  
maIJka h a i r l  
bo : r* h an d l e 
ev- eve 
COMBINA TIONS 
IJu;r*-ma s h a d o w  
bal-ga t a l k  
b i-lar* c a n d l  e 
n u t  
mal-.ea d an c e  
ya-ra-man h o r s e  
kal-ka-l i-wa­
l i-wan c h o p­
p i ne 
di-b ir* p l o v e  r 
mu-l i-mi r* up 
t h e  h i l l  
nal-ga qu i c k l y 
nUn-IJa woman 
ya-ral-ha r e d  
ba-rJal b at 
mal-!Ji-ri 
l i eh tn i ne 
(Continued on page LJ5) 
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Ch a r t  A - con t i nued from p age 44 
LANGUAGE 
Nyul-Nyul 
( Kimb erl eys ) 
Worora 
( Kimberl ey s )  
Kokob era 
( Gul f)  
Aranda 
( Central Aust . ) 
ev S YLLABLES 
�e y e s 
ma t h e re 
ma-ba 0 l d  m an 
la o v e r t h e re 
ma-�o-ra u n d e  r­
a rm h a i  r 
ma-ma fa t h e r  
ma-la fema l e  
ka-na-�a t wo 
b ro t h e rs 
Wai lb r i  �a-ba wa t e r  
( Central Aust . ) ma-lu k an �a ro o 
ga-di-di m o u t h  
Waramunga 
( N. T. ) 
Anyula 
( Gul f) 
Gunwi nggu 
( Arnhem Land ) 
Burera 
( Arnhem Land ) 
wo-ka wo rd 
gu-na-ba d o �  
�a-la b u t  
ma-la-la l i t t l e  
emu 
ma � e t  o n  w i t h  it! 
ba-le wh a t  
m a  � e t  i t  
la-ma s h o v e l 
sp e a r  
eve S YLLABL ES AND 
e TYPE 1 - 2A 
nem h i s  e y e  
�ab f a t h e r  
mor*-gol wo rk 
go,i-gor* q u i e t  
b ib f a t h e  r 
mar* h and 
bun-men b l o o d  
nal-ber* t on � u e  
( p���nti  wh a t  
pa�geli h u n t ) 
( nj ambu 
pindi 
mi�giri 
t h e  re 
s k i n  
an t b e d )  
gu� s t i c k  
bul-Qul d o wn 
win-Qin b re a k  
nan-kar* c o l d 
( galamba fo re h e ad 
balanda wh i t e man 
baridj uIJga wa t e r  l i ly ) 
yag-min f i n i s h 
pol I i  re  
wa3!-12ar* t yp e 0 a k  tree 
( pampay o l d woman 
panta l e �  
t i�ka p an d an u s  fruit ) 
ev- eve 
COMBINA TION S  
pa-ler* m y  m o u t h  
wa-ra-gan e a� l e 
h awk 
ka-ba,i-Qa e a rt h  
ma,i-na-nim c re e k  
wal-E i we s t  
bir*-ga-da smo k e  
tal-Ea m o u t h  
na.r*-ga man 
mil-Qa e y e  
dj a-�an-Qa o p o s-
s um 
mun-gu b e l l y 
ku-tar*-ku 
b ro l � a  
na-war*-ki a 
s o a k  
gun-me�-Qe the re 
IJa-gar -me I 
h av e  i t  
ka-la-ma� axe 
wa;r*-3!u-na 
(Continued on page �6) 
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Ch a r t  A - cont inued from page 45 
eve SYLLABLES AND LANGUAGE cv SYLLABLES C TYPE 1 - 2A 
Gubapwingu na wh a t ! dud h e  s a t  d o wn 
( Arnhem Land ) m�la c ro wd bag i t  b ro k e 
Ch a r t  B 
ev- cve 
COMBINA TION S  
j ul-!}u p e  r s o n  
ba£*-gu far away 
d��al-.9u-�al ma k e  
b i �  f i re 
D I STRI B U T I O N  O F  RETRO FL E X I ON I N  S I X  REP R E SEN T AT I V E  
AU STRAL I AN L AN GU A G E S  
LAN GUAGE 
Tiwi 
( B athurst I s . ) 
Gunwinggu 
( Arnhem Land )  
West ern De sert 
Wailbri  
( Central Aust .  ) 
/ r/ WORD INI TI AL 
None 
Only a few ex­
ampl es  in 1000 
words : 
rowug a l l 
redname� n e s t  
ruyi r i p e  
A few examp l e s :  
riru-riru b u l l 
ro a re r 
rak�raka j aw 
rapa c o n f i d e n t  
None 
RETROFL EXED 
CON TO l D  
WORD INI TIAL 
None 
did mo o n  
�ikara d ry b a rk 
tulku c o rro b o re e  
ninti c l  e v e  r 
None 
/ r/ & RETROFL EXED 
CON TO I  DS IN TER­
VOCAL I C  OR IN ec 
tj iri�a l i t t l e  
t�inj iti  s t o n e  axe 
tabi�i y e s t e rday 
pal i�i 0 l d  
�a�e I �o 
gun�urg c ave 
-nu�ime k e e p s i l e n t  
-ronbu s k i n  a kan�a-
ro o 
wa�u f i  r e  
wata t re e  
mana b u t t o c k s  
ma�u h i l l s  k an�a ro o 
k�pi fat 
tu�ku s o n �  
wi�i b o y  
wana s n a k e  
wa : lu f i  re 
manilba h a i  r 
( Continued on page if7) 
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RETROFL EXED /r/ & RE TROFL EXED 
L ANGUAGE / r/ WORD INI TIAL CON TO l D  CON TO I  D S  IN TER-
WORD INI TIAL VOCAL I C  OR IN CC 
Gugu-Yal anj i One example  in  None In j ust a few words 
1000 words : as :  
runudj i o n e  v e  rs e d  murni t o  twi s t  
t n  e s o t e ri c  warndil wak e up 
k n o wl e dge . .  
Burera rakka s i t  d o wn � iyama sp . s h e  II tj a�aI}a s an d  
ranka m o o n  f i  s h  IJa:rpar c y p ru s  p i n e  
raman f l uff I}orI}�o mud wh e lk wor�o s i b l i n g  
s h e l l  fi s h  tj inkubu�a c a t f i s h  
l ama sh o v e  l 
sp e a r  h e a d  
Ch a r t  C 
CH A R T S  O F  P H O N EM E S  O F  TY P I CAL AP I C AL - CO N SO N AN T  L AN GU A G E S  
LANGUAGE B i - D en t a l  A l - R e t ro - V e l a r  Gl o t t a l  l a bi a l  v eo l  a r  f1  e x e d  
West ern p tj t t k 
Desert m ny n n IJ 
ly 1 1 
r 
w y r 
Gunwi nggu b dj d d 9 ? 
m nj n n IJ 
lj 1 1 
r 
w y r 
Wai lbri b dj d 9 
m nj n n IJ 
lj 1 1 
w y r 
(Continued on page  48) 
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Ch a r t  C - continued from page 4 7  
L AN GUAGE B i - D en t a l  A l - R e t r o - V e l a r  Gl o t t a l 
1 a b i  a l  v eo 1 a r  fl e x e d  
jNyangumarda p tY t t k 
m nY n n iJ 
lY 1 1 
r 
w y r 
Ch a r t  D 
PHON EM E S  A S SO C I A T E D  W I TH RETRO FL E X I O N  I N  T I W I  
L AMINAL 
DI VI SION 
L A TERAL DI VI SION -------------)� 
St o p s  
Na s a l s  
L a t e ra l s  
Re s on an t s  
A l  v eo l  a r  
It I 
In! 
I II tn 
mutual l y  
exc lusive 
di stri but i on 
Re t ro E1 e x e d  
IRLI IL l 
rt-------L s 
rn-------l n  




Ch a r t  E 
CON SO N AN T  S E QU EN C ES FUN C T I O N I N G  A S  A S E QU EN C E  I N  O N E 
EN V I RO N M EN T  AN D A S  A FU S E D  U N I T  I N  FO U R  L AN GU AG E S  
HOMORGAN I C . NASAL ­
STOP SEQUENCES 
GU GU- Y AL ANJ I 
RETROFLEXED 
CON SONAN T 
SEQUENCES 
T I WI 
WAI L B RI 
N Y AN GUM A RD A  
SEQUENCE 
( Fi l l in g  too C sl o t s) 
CVC - CV 
( cp o 
g am-bi c l  o t h e s 
gun-ba J i  n i  s h ) 
bun-dan-day 
s i t t i n �  
( cp .  bunday s i t  
CVC- CV- CV 
tir-ti-ta l i t t l e  
( cp .  tul-tu-l i b i t t e r 
g ir-dj i-ni small ) 
CVC- CV 
yar-ti e a rt h  
( cp . cv- cv 
yar-t i o n e  i t em )  
FUSED UN I T  
(Fi l l i n g  on e C slo t) 
CVC- CV 
wal-IJga t o  h a n� 
( cp . wal-IJa t o  op e n ) 
CVC- CV 
warl-ba wi n d  
( cp .  yur-na t rave l -
l i n � )  
kart-ku r t v e  r 
�um 
( cp .  yar-ti l a t e  r o n )  
B e rn d t  
1952 
B e r n d t , 
195 1  
B I BL I OG RA P H Y  
C a t h e r i n e  
A D r am a 0 f N o r  t h - e a s t e r n A r n h em L a n d . 0 c e an i a 
vol .  XXII ,  No s .  3 & 4,  March and June 1952. 
C . H and R . M .  
A n  O enp e l l i  M o n o l o gu e :  C u l t u r e  Co n t a c t .  
vol .  XXII ,  No ; 1 ,  Sep tember 1951 .  
O c e an i a  
C ap e l l , A . 
1952 Th e Wa i l b i r i  t h r o u g h t h e i r o wn Ey e s .  
vol . XXI I I ,  No . 2 , Dec ember 1952.  
O c e an i  a,  
1953 N o t e s  o n  th e Wa r amun g a  L an gu a g e , C en t r a l  Au s t r a l i a . 
O cean i a  vol .  XXI I I ,  No . 4 , June 1953. 
Cu n n i n gh am , M a r g a r e t  C . 
n . d .  D i a l e c t o f  B a n d j a l a n g .  A de s c r ip t i o n  o f  t h e  
Yugarnb e .  MS. 
D o u g l a s , W H . 
19 58 A n  I n t r o du c t i o n  to t h e W e s t e r n D e s e r t L an g u a g e .  
1959 
E l k i n , A . P 
n .  d .  
Ocean i a  Monograph, No . 4. 
I l l u s t r a t e d To p i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  t h e  W e s t e r n  
D e s e r t L a n g u a g e .  Un i t e d Ab o r i g i n e s  L anguage 
Dep artmen t .  
( Ed. ) 
S t u d i e s  i n  
graph No . 3. 
A u s t r a l i an L i n g u i s t i c s . Ocean i a  Mono-
G l a s g o w 
19 67 
D a v i d  an d K a t h l e en 
H an sen . 
n .  d .  
Th e P h o n e m e s  o f  B u r e r a .  Pac i fi c  L i ngu i s t i c s , 
Ser i e s  A - O c c a s i onal P ap er s ,  No . 10 , P ap er s  i n  
Austral i an L ingui st i c s  No . 1 . 
K . D .  
P h o n o l o g y o f  Wa i l b r i . 
gui st i c s . MS. 
Summer I n st i tut e o f  L i n-
K i r to n . J e an F . 
1967  A n y u l a Phono l o g y .  Pac i fi c  L ingu i st ic s ,  Ser i e s  A -
O c c a s i onal P ap er s ,  No . lO , P ap er s  i n  Au st ral i an 
L ingu i st i c s  No . 1 . 
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5 1  
O a t e s ,  L y n e t t e  
1964 D i s t r i b u t i o n o f  P h o n em e s  a n d Sy l l a b l e s  i n  Gu g u ­
Y a l a n j i .  Anthropo log i c al L i ngu i st i c s  vol . 6 , No . 1 , 
January 19 64. 
A Ten t a t i v e  D e s c r i p t i o n o f  t h e Gu n wi n g g u  L a n gu a g e .  
O c eani a Monograph No . 10 . 
O a t e s , W i l l i am and L y n e t t e ,  and O th e r s  
1964 G u g u - Y a l an j i  an d Wi k - M u n k a n  L an g u a g e  S t u di e s .  Oc­
c as ional P ap e r s  i n  Abo r i g i nal Stud i e s  No . 2 , Aus­
tral i an Insti tute of Abori g i nal Stud i e s, Canberra. 
0' G r a dy , G e o f f r ey N .  
19 63 Ny an g um a � a G r amm a r .  Ocean i a  Monograph No . 9 . 
0' G r ady , G eo f f r ey N . ,. Vo e g e l ei n ,  C .  F. and F .  M .  
1966 L an g u a g e s  o f  t h e Wo r l d ,  I n do - P a c i  fi e F a s c i c l e Si x .  
Anthropologi c al Lingui st i c s, vol . 8,  No . 2 , February 
1966.  
P i k e , K en n e th L .  
n . d. I n t e r p e n e t r a t i o n o f  P h o n o l o g y ,  M o r p h o l o g y ,  a n d 
Syn t a x .  Pro ceedings o f  VI I I  Int ernat ional Congre s s  
o f  L i ngui st i c  s .  




O n t h e  P h o n em i c S t a t u s  o f  E n g l i s h D i p h t h o n g s .  
Language , vol .  23,  No . 2 , Apr i l - June 194 7 .  
L an g u a g e  i n  R e l a t i o n t o  a Un i f i e d  Th e o r y  o f  t h e  
S t r u c t u r e  o f  H u m a n  B e h a v i o r ,  p ar t  I I .  Summer 
Inst i tute o f  L ingu i s t i c s ,  Gl endal e ,  Cal i forn i a. 
To wa r d s  a Th eo r y  o f  t h e  S t r u c t u r e  o f  H u m a n  B e ­
h a v i  0 r .  Sob r et i r o  d e  E s t ud i o  s An trop o l o g i  c o  s ,  
Mexi co .  
P i l l i n g ,  A r n o l d  R .  
n . d .  Ch an g e s  i n  Ti wi L an g u a g e .  Wayne State Univer s i ty. 
MS. 
P i t tm an , R i c h a r d  ( Ed. ) and K e r r ,  H a r l an d  
1964 P ap e r s  o n  t h e L an g u a g e s  o f  t h e A u s t r a l i an A bo r i g ­
i n  e s .  O c c a s i o n al P ap e r s  i n  Abo r i g i nal Stud i e s  
No . 3 , Austral i an Insti tut e o f  Abor i gi n al Studi e s ,  
C anb erra. 
So m m e r ,  
n .  d .  
B .  A .  and E .  G . 
K u n j e n  P h o n o l o g y :  Wo r d ,  Sy l l a b l e a n d  P h o n em e .  
Summer Inst i tut e o f  L i ngui st i c s  ( to b e  publ i shed ) . 
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S t r eh l o w , T . G . H . 
1942 A r an d a G r amm a r . O c e an i a , vo l .  XI I I ,  No . 1 , Sep­
t ember 1942 .  
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K UNJEN PRONOUNS AND KINSHIP 
B . A .  an d E .  G.  SOMM E R  
O . Introduct ion.  
1. Pronouns .  
2. So c i al Organi sat i on :  Kinsh i p .  
3. Kinship  Terms.  
4.  Correl at ion.  
5 .  Re sidual Forms.  
O .  I N T RO DU C T I O N  
The fi fty or s i xty Kunj en ( Oykangant ) sp eaker s who l ive  
at  the M i t ch e l l R i ve r  M i s s i o n  and on surroundi ng c at t l e  
stat ions are now l argely detr i b al i sed,  ob serving to a l e s ser 
and l e s ser  degree the cus toms o f  the i r  anc e s to r s .  1 Thi s 
d i scu s sion  o f  the i r  p ronominal and k in sh i p  terms b r i ng s  to 
l ight a d i st inct correl at ion between Kunj en l ingu i s t i c s  and 
soc i al behav iour .  
1 .  P RO NO U N S  
Kunj en p r o no un s ar e fr ee fo rms ;  the  fo l l ow i ng mat r i x  
represents the Nominat ive forms :  
Ch a r t  I a  
P e r s o n  Si n g u l a r Du a l  P l u r a l 
1 incl .  al iy ampul 
excl . ay alinj anj tan 
NOMINA TI VE 
2 inang upal urr 
3 il ul etn 
Kunj en words fol low a vowel - i n i t i al/ con sonant- final p at ­
t ern . 2 Compar i son wi th the pronominal forms o f  geographi c­
a l l y  nearby l anguage s i nd i c at e s  that con fo rmi t y  to t h i s  
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word- p at t ern has been ach i eved for Kunj en pronoun s l argely 
by  the loss of the ini t i al con sonant and/ or final vowel . 
The Common Austral i an 1st pers .  s i ng .  nom. ngai sugge sted 
by C ap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) 3 , the Gugu- Yal anj i n g ayu5 and the W i k­
Munkan ngay4 are thus reduc ed to the ay above . Thi s  system­
at i c  change may b e  t r aced al so i n  the 3rd p e r s .  dual nom. 
ul that has clear relat ionsh i p s  with Gugu-Yal anj i pula, Koko 
B er a  pulu and Wik-Munkan pul; the 2nd pers .  plur. urr wh i ch 
r e l at e s  to Gugu- Yal anj i yurra, Koko Bera  yurr; and o ther  
forms . 
Th e p er s i s t ence  o f  pul i n  the dual forms  o f  Kunj en i s  
confi rmatory evi dence o f  i t s  ant i qu i ty and stab i l i ty i n  the 
C ape  York/We s t ern Desert L anguages ,  already remarked o n  at 
l ength by C ap el l  ( i b i d . ) .  pul app e ar s  wi th a vowel change 
( Koko Ber a yipel,  2nd per s .  dual ) ,  wi th l o s s  o f  p art o f  the 
form ( ul above ) ,  min imally ( Wik-Munkan pul ,  3rd pers .  dual ) ,  
o r  i n  i nver s i on ( Gugu- Yal anj i pul a, Kunj en upal , 3rd p er s .  
plur . ) . 6 
The p art i cl e  l i  no t ed by  C apell  app e ars  al so i n  the 1 st 
p er s .  dual forms;  a feature shared by Gugu-Yal anj i and Koko 
Bera. 
These occurrenc es are s igni fi can t  in vi ew o f  the very l ow 
l evel o f  co inc i denc e o f  Kunj en word s wi th C apell ' s  "Common 
Au s t r al i an "  vo c abul ary ( i b i d . , 80 ff. ) .  Only f i v e  Kunj en 
words approach thi s CA l i st :  el ' eye ' , al ' fi re ' , uW ' give ' , 
in : s i t l , utj i r ' two ' .  
Chart Ib indi c at e s  that the general marker for p o s se s si v e  
c ase i s  -ang ,  and Ch art I c  i nd i cates  -ng an a s  t h e  general 
marker o f  the obj ective case.  
POSSESSI VE 
OBJECTI VE 
Ch a r t  I b  
P e r s o n  Si n gu l a r 
1 incl . 
2 
3 
excl . aten 
inin 
ing in  
Ch a r t  I e  
P e r so n  Si n g u l a r  
1 inc l .  
2 
3 
excl . atun 
inun 
i ngun 
Du a l  P l u r a l  
al ing ampun g 
alinj ang anj t ang 
upang urrang 
ulang etnang 
Du a l  P l u r a l  
al ing an ampungan 





The regul ar i ty of fo rmat ion of the non- s ingul ar fo rms 
contrast s wi th the unpred i c t able  s ingul ar forms .  
2 .  SO C I AL O R G AN I S A T I O N : K I N SH I P  
There has been cons i derabl e anthropolog i c al re search i nto 
the so c i al organ i sat ion of the C ap e  Yo rk t r ib e s .  R . M .  and 
C . H. Berndt ( 19 64 ,  80- 81 ) , comment ing on thi s work , re fer to 
Sharp ( 19 39 ) : 7 
"The quest ion o f  status i s  sign i f i c ant here,  as in  
all Abo r i g i n al so c i e t i e s  to a l e s ser or greater  
d egre e ,  and thi  s i s exp r e s s ed  through sp e c i  f i c  
s t at u s  r el at i o n sh i p s .  Sh arp sp e ak s  o f  ' we ak 
rel at ionship s '  b al anced by ' strong rel at ionship s ' ,  
s ay ing that th i s  ' i s nec e s s ary fo r a so c i ety i n  
wh i ch e v ery ac t i ve indi v i dual r e l at i o n sh i p ,  a t  
l e ast be tween mal e s ,  i nvolves  a defini t e  and ac ­
c ep t ed sup e r i o r i  t y  and i n fe r i o r i t y . . .  Even i n  
d i s t an t  r e l at i o n sh ip s  there i s  al way s pre sent a 
r ec o gn i z ed e l emen t o f  sup ero r d i nat i o n  and sub­
o rdinat i on ' ( i b i d . , 4 19 ) . Th i s  i n e qual i ty ,  in­
herent in the kinship t ermi nology, i s  demon strated 
i n  k i n sh ip b ehaviour ,  and i s  fur ther exemp l i fi ed 
i n  asymme tr i c al o r  un i l at er al p r e ferent i al mar­
r i age. " 
Th i s  con c ep t  o f  ' sup erordinat ion ' and ' sub ordinat i on ' ,  
app l i ed to k i nship terminology i n  Kunj en, reveal s an int er­
e st ing s t ruc tur e .  S ince  the marr i age s fol l o w  the general 
Murngin p at tern , and the so c i ety i s  strongl y  p at r i l i n e al ,  
mal e s  take p r io r i ty over femal es  where o therwi se any e qual­
i ty m i ght be  as sumed .  Memb e r sh ip in a s e n i o r  gener at i on 
confers superordinat ion.  
The numeral s in the following chart ind i c ate a di fferenc e 
in generat ion l evel s .  
3. K I N SH I P T ERM S 
Sup e ro r di n a t e  
2 apmingarr atj ingarr 
ff/mm 
fm/mf 
Ch a r t  I I  




sd/ ds  
( Continued o n  page  56) 
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Su p e r o r di n a t e  Su bo r di n a  t e  
ipangarr f/ fb arrngk chi l d  amangarr m/ms 
alangarr mb/ fsh uwangarr l niece/ 
inj angarr fs/mbw antangarr nephew 
olangarr ob akangarr yb 
0 
epangarr o s  elangarr ys 
orangarr h urrangarr w 
ulangarr cous i n  etnangarr cou s i n  
D i fferent i at ion on t h e  b as i s  o f  generat i on and sex re­
m a i n s  v al i d  up to  the f i n al " 0 " s e c to r  wh ere the upp e r  
s er i e s  { orangarr, urrangarr} i s  sup e ro rdinate to the l ower 
{ ulan�arr, etnangarr} , fo l lowing the p at t ern o f  the preced­
i ng "0 " s e c to r  ( b ro ther/ s i s t e r ) b u t  the r e ason i s  l e s s  
o bvious .  It  i s  to  be  found in the status o f  the p rogeni tors 
o f  ulangarr and etnangarr, c er t a inl y ,  but  an e st ab l i shed 
p attern has yet to  develop . 
4. CO RREL A T I O N  
A l arg e p rop o r t ion  o f  the k i n sh i p  t e rms  set  out  abo v e  
i s  der i ved from the po s sess ive pronouns o f  Chart Ib , usually 
by the add i t ion  of -arr, the o r i g i n  o f  wh i ch i s  unc er t ai n .  
urran g ' your s { p lu r . } ' ,  urran g arr ' wi fe ' ; ulan g  ' th e i r s  
{ dual } ' ,  ulangarr ' cou s in ' ; etnang ' thei r s  { plur . } ' , etnangarr 
' cou s in ' ; anjtang ' ours { excl . p lur. } ' ,  antangarr ' nephew ' . 
M i nimal change o f  a vowel i n  c e r t ai n  o f  the p ronom i n al 
forms o f  Char t I b  has  enab l ed the use o f  one bas i c form i n  
e xp re s s i ng several relat i on sh ip s .  ulang ' the i r s  { dual } ' ;  
ulangarr ' cous i n ' ;  thu s mod i fi es to olangarr ' older bro ther ' ,  
elangarr ' younger s i ster ' and alangarr ' uncle ' .  
The fi rst  p er son p ronouns { wi th the except i on o f  anj t an g  
' ours { excl . plur . } ' ;  antang arr ' nephew' } are no t used t o  
exp ress  kinsh i p .  8 The reason for thi s  i s  uncert ain ,  but may 
p erhap s i nvolve the fac t that k insh ip terms al ready exp re s s  
r el at i on sh ip s b ased  o n  EGO . The fa i lure  to u t i l i se the 
first  p er son has made nec e s s ary the economy no t ed above in 
minimal vowel changes .  
Wi th the ex c ep t i on of some of the se  min imal l y  der i v e d  
fo rm s ,  a fur ther p at tern i ng may be  evi denced by  Char t I I .  
57  
The s i ngul ar and dual fo rms of  Ch art I b  are  found in  the 
' sup ero r d i n at e ' c o l umn , wh i l e  subord inat i o n  i s  e xp r e s sed  
through p lural forms .  
5 .  R E S I DU AL F O RM S  
Wh i l e  inj ang arr ' aunty ' i s  t ra c e a b l e  to  inin9 ' yo u r s  
( s ing. ) ' , terms such a s  amangarr ' mother ' ,  akangarr ' younger 
b rother ' c annot be traced d i rectly to p ronominal forms .  I t  
i s  suggested rather that the terms st i ll unaccounted for may 
be  deri ved from the words for ' man ' , ' ch il d ' , and ' gi ve ' . 
pama ' ( nat ive ) man ' i s  u sed by the Kand j u ,  Gugu- Yim i d i r ,  
and Gugu-Yal anj i ,  and may be  con s i dered the ori g i nal form o f  
the Kunj en apm, whi ch has undergone vowel l o s s  and inver s ion 
to  c o n fo rm to  Kunj en p ho no l o g y .  I t  may b e  t h i s fo rm,  
further mod i fi ed by vowel change and/or consonant loss  that 
i s  b eh i nd amangarr ' mother ' and ipang arr ' father ' .  Thi s i s  
supported by the o ccurrence o f  apm i n  the bloc  i nd i cat ing a 
g ener at i on d i f fe r en c e  o f  2 ,  wh ere i t  app arently  d eno t e s  
matr i l i neal o r  p atr i l i n eal cont inui  t y  o f  l in e .  atj con­
t ras t s  wi th apm in the same b l o c ;  i t  o c cur s in i so l at i o n  
wi th the meaning o f  ' mud ' . 
Berndt s ( 19 64 ) , i n  di scu s s i ng the re spons i b i l i t i e s  and 
p r i v ileges o f  the mother ' s  brother and father ' s  s i ster,  sug­
gest that the se relat ionsh ip s  are "p i vo t al " and "cruc i al "  i n  
Abor i g i n al so c i ety . Th e se s t rong words exp re s s  t h e  d e ep 
i nterest anthropologi st s have shown i n  the mother ' s  brother/ 
father ' s  s i ster : nephew/ n i ec e  relat ionshi p .  The except ional 
u se o f  anj tang ' our s ( excl .  plur . ) ' , antangarr ' nephew' has  
already b een no t e d .  uwangan ,  o u r  clo se st d i c t ionary ent ry 
to uwangarr ' n i ece ' ,  has the meaning of 'might give ' ,  whi ch ,  
b e s i de be i ng a dep ar ture from the general p at t ern,  c arr i e s  
i nterest i ng suggestions .  1 0  
arrngk ' ch i l d '  may be  the  resul t o f  the p roc e s s  of  vowel 
l o s s  and inver s i on app l i ed to akang arr ' younge r  bro ther ' .  
Ne i ther pul nor l i  c an be  cl early accounted  fo r i n  any o f  
the k in ship  terms .  
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9 .  Schmi dt ' s Group I I  Pronoun s ,  whi ch C ap ell infers  would 
app ly t o  the We s t ern De sert / C ap e  Yo rk l anguage s ,  i nclude s 
n j i n, wh i c h  i s  s trongly sugge st i ve o f  a fo rm that woul d 
p ermi t th i s  der ivat ion o f  the kinsh ip term. 
10 . D irect- address  forms o f  the k inship  terms are achi eved 
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epepang ; etnan g arr ' co u s i n '  b ecome s netn an g . The fo rms 
eparrntj ( arr) ) etnarrntj ( arr) ) etc . , would be used to re fer 
to ' my older s i ster ' , ' my cousin ' ,  etc . In d i scu s s i ons  over 
a th ird person,  the sp eaker honours the hearer by u sing the 
t e rm deno t i ng t h e  h e ar e r ' s  r e l at i on sh i p  t o  t h at t h i r d  
person. Anthropolog i c al research into the soc i al organ i sa­
t ion o f  the Kunj en p eople wi l l  no doub t afford more prec i se 
defini t ions o f  some rel at i onsh i p  terms .  
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